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'  T..1J BUtement has b«en made by 
the most eminent gr^oloyiats in the 
Unted bUtes and the presence of 

eboth oil and gas which exists prac
tically throughout the county Und 
to strMgthen this belief. Now 
cornea the ail convincing power of 
acienee supported by demonstrations 
that the mo5t skeptical can hardly 
doubt.

The readers of the Enterprise 
are familiar with the Toyah-Bell 
well and to them it b  well known 
that C. H. Willoughby, took the 
well ovkr becauae the oil locating 
dev.ee which he owas said they 
would find a production of from 500 
to 1000 barrels of oil. The way the 
well cams in and the fact that its 
^reat vitality seems now to be as 

' atrong as waen the oil first shot over 
the derrick b  proof that seems on- 
dispatable that thb weU will yet 
■Mke as good a Wall as Mr. Wil
loughby predicted when once the 
hole b  cleared o f the many obstme- 
tions now holding the well from 
blowing itself in.

Mr. Willonghby has in the past 
withheld the use of kb instrument 
from all save hb own interofts but 
SLftor Banking n trip through Mezin. 
.hLoeae find the fields of North Tesns 
and altnr Mr. E. G. Ferguoon hod 
gone through the fields of MonUma 
and Wyoming inchidiag the famous 
Ten-Pot Dome mad Cnt Crook both 
o f  thom any tbnt no sAmre b  there 
n producing ield -hhat w as good 
an the Eeewoa conMir fteldn neither 
as to the volume o f oil nor the area 
aaderhun h j ^

Beolising the unlimited^ benefits 
t o . be ^rived by the Reeves connty 
citianno and the country as a wboln 
it wan docided that proof undisput- 
able in addition to Um drilling and 
finding oil in the IVyah-Bell well 
should he made at tho oariieat pos
sible hoar anyt Mr. Willoughby. 
The propositioa wws aubaitted to 
tho Tatum Lease Syndicate who ate 
drilling one well at the junction of 
Reevea and Colbecaon eoontios 
which ia recorded to ho on dn 
pool hy the instrument and were 
also drilling a well in the Toyah 
Shallow pool just 614 feet from one 
o f  the best producers in that field ao 
the Enterprise b  informed. On the 
J.3th o f O ^ b e r , a teat was made of 

vrQ and pronounced dry. On 
October 28th the well was down 
2 0 t feet or 31 feet below the pro
ducing levri and was abandoned 
and information comes that the 
•driller says that no signs o f oil 
were had. This hole stands as mote 
evidence o f the work of the magnet 
and when it b  remembered that only 
fil4 feet seperates thb weH from 
one of the beat producers in that 
field it will be seen that the value of 
thb inatrument b  unthinkable for 
when dry locatjons can be detected 
the great expense of drilling c«n be 
saved.

On the same date that thb state- 
Saent was pbced in the Cltisens 

M State Bank, Toyah. Texas, Mr. Wil
loughby filed another statement that 
a location he made in the Northeast 
comer of section 46, block 68, P. 
S. L  Reeves county would find as 
good or better production aa now 
cxbts in the shallow field. Thlk 
location b  strictly srildcat. Besides 
thb fact there are dry holes on 
mvory Mde two o f which are srithhi 
sight o f the new location and but i  
^ew hundred feet distant

This teat Wfll be rigid and exact
ing since it b  In the m i ^  o f dry 

lioles which have already eondemed 
•ttte territory. Tho test b  being 
•jKit down by the Tatum Leaat Syndi
cate, et al, who will own the produe- 
tloB but Reeves county srffl gain 
the proof that this instrument b  
depondable, and Mr. Willoughby 
announces that he will co-operate 
with one and all who are Interested 
in neeing the real oil fields devalop- 
«d. new teat srill be watched
hy poople throughout the UnHod 
R lat^  and if once more the instru
ment stands up to its prsssnt 
securate record it b  predicted that 
C. H. Willoughby's fortrme b  made 
smd that Reeves county will very 
quickly be redeemed.

COUNTY COURT
VICTS TWO ON CHARGE 

t I  ^  OF PETIT THEFT
John P. WDaon and Wealey Don- 

oldoon whom Sheriff Kiser arrested 
last week in Midland on charges o f 
petty theft and placed in the Reeves 
county jail srere tried this week in 
county pmrt and both convicted, 
tho ponmiment therefor being either 
a term of sixty d«ys in jail or a total 
fine and costa o f |205. Thase are 
tho tamo portios roportod ta last 
wook's Enterprise as boing ehargt^ 
with the theih o f a tirs and tube 
from the Johni^>n Battery station, a 
spot lii^t from Jo Camp and othsr 

ielis from Long Bnehonaa.
ClnoMflod ads fin yourD

GET TOGETHER 
ON HIGHWAY 

CARSLBAD-PECOS
Right now b  no bad time to talk 

highway— really there b  no bad 
time to talk it for good roads b  the 
life of any town or community. 
Just now, however, the thought that 
a real, well constructed highway be
tween Pecos and CsrUbad, New 
Mexico, would be a great aaaet to 
both these town and a boon to the 
travtling public. It srould mean 
that much of the travel going around 
both Carlsbad and Pecos would 
travel through them instead and it 
would put iheae towns in ckwar 
communication with each other. 
Just at thb time it b  understood 
Carlsbad b  contemplating a highway 
which frill put them lu' closer touch 
frith El Paso— probably connecting 
frith the Bankhead at Van Horn. 
The route through Pecos and eon- 
neeting with the Bankhead at thb 
point would meen more buaineas for 
Csrlabad ss well aa Psesa and would 
coat each county lees money to 
construct.

). Coming to Pecos and connecting 
with the Bsakhead here would mean 
more travel over thb route for one 
reeWNi, that the eatire route would 
be aioiig the railroad, the Sm U  Fe 
from Cartabud to Peeoe and frofk, 
Pecos to El Paso the 1\bxm 41 
Pacific. In ease o f any treuMe 
whatever relief could be had when 
on the other hand no ralief could be 
hi^ eo the* other route for many 
■ilea. Thb route would alao cause 
many to come thb sray from Roswell 
and North who would connect frith 
the Old Speabh trail or to Mexiep 
and vicc  ̂versa. Much ef Um  read 
from Cariabad to State Line b  new 
graded and only needs hard surfac
ing to make it first class. The road 
from Pecos to State Line baa al- 

been designated aa â Statf 
highway and it b  beliaved that 
funds are easily available to put 
our portion o f thb highway in first 
class condition. The following state
ment iaaued by Gouty Clerk S. C. 
Vaughan, the Enterprise believes, 
will bear out the above statement:

Thb ia to certify inat there b  
recorded in Road Minutes Book 2, 
page 102, Excerpts from a com- 
muirieation from the State Highway 
uepartroent o f Texas designating 
St.te Highway No. 17, from State 
Line paralleling Santa Fe railway 
intersecting State Highway No. 1, 
known aa Bankhead Highway at 
Pecos, Texas.

This U to certify that in Road 
Minutes Book 2. page 168, there b  
recorded a Bond Order for $100,- 
000.00 for Road District No. 1, 
Reeves County, Texas, voted for  
the purpose of building roads in 
Reeves county, Texas.
(Seal) 8. C. VAUGHAN,

County Clerk, Reeves County, 
Texas.

It occurs to the Enterprise that 
thb is a good time for the business 
men o f both Cariabad and Pecoa to 
got together and induce the coun
ty commiaaioners o f each of these 
counties to Uk# up thb matter and 
push it to comjdetion. It will mean 
as much to one town aa to the other 
and the way the Enterprise looks 
at the matter, will be o f inestimable 
value to both towns and the travel- 
ing public ea walk 

The Enterprise understands that 
in ease Cariabad decides to use the 
Van Horn route they can only build 
to the State Line there and that 
Colbcrson county b  in no condition 
to build their part o f the road from 
State Line to Van Horn, and in that 
case much o f the travel would 
detour ô n that account.

CAPITALIST OF CHICAGO 
VISITS HERSHENSON

PROPERTY HERE
£. G. Moniger, capitalist of Chica

go, accompanied by hb wife, father 
and siater-in-law, Mrs. Wright of 
Michigan City, Ind., arrived In Pecoa 
Tuesday from Chicago by auto on 
their way to Los Angeles, California, 
to spend the winter. While in Pecoe 
they were the gusete o f Robert R. 
Landrum, manager for the Herahen- 
ton intercata, who showed them over 
the oil fields and the eount/y in gerf- 
trsl» end the Herahenson property 
in particular, aa they are investors 
In thb property. They were much 
pleased with the country in general, 
and remarked especially of the 
splendid roads and highways that 
are now to be found in Reeves and 
Peeoe counties, and o f the excel
lent proepceta for the bringing in of 
a Urge oil field here. They are 
greatly pleated with their . inveet- 
ment, and hope to be beck throngh 
here after the winter, nnleaa an **oil 
bo<

Thomas A. Edison made a pilgntniteK to Schenecta^, N. Y., last 
week, the firel ia 2S years. He was mcPIhcrc by Dr. CVas P. Steb- 
m ttt, the oelY ie tbf world Wa c^eal U eUttrteal keowledge. 
K o to  shows Edisoa cxannnHig parts el tree and porcelaia ifisulators 
shattered hy Steiameta a lew saomeets .hclorc wkh his arweel Uvea-

It IS the first picture ot the two
Is new 75.

CMTIIACT SBNEB i W K IT & MONGE 
FOR UW6 DISTANK TOSTARTWORIl

GONNECTNN HERE ON WHEAT W BI

comes sooner.

Last week W. O. Biggs of the 
Southwestern Beil Telephone Co., 
was a visitor in Pecoa and signed 
contract covering inter-eompeny 
buainWB with the Pecoe and North
western TeUphoas oAciala. The 
Eaterprite was aware that thb had 
been n  would begone, but pertihsi 
inlcrerted were nuTr luadji td ‘̂ f̂ Hrs 
out the information for publication.

Work will start on the construc
tion of the line Monday at Big 
Spring and oflkials aay it should be 
completed into Pecoe by the 20th of 
the present month. The line will 
be copper and‘ will be strung on the 
posts of the Western Union Tele
graph Co., linca. It b  alao'atated 
that when connections arc made 
with Pecos from the east work will 
continue and connections made with 
El Pi so on the West, and it is ex
pected that this work will be com
pleted by January first when Pecos 
c.tixens can talk to any pert of the 
United, States.

The' Big Bend Telephone Com
pany of Marfa, according to Mana
ger Ralph SPparka of the Paces and 
Northwestern Telephone Company, 
are now completing arrangements 
to build a copper line between Fort 
Dav a and B^raorhea, which will 
put con\ersation from Marfa, Al
pine, Valentine and Fort Davb 
through Balmorhea in first class 
condition.

The Southwestern Bell (Company 
has designated .Pecos as toll center, 
which means that all points in thb 
portion of West Texas will come to 
Pecoe to get on the line. It will 
aJeo mean the stationing o f some 
63,000 worth of equipment here by 
the Bell system, such as repeaters, 
etc., for handling thb boaineaSL

llie  Pecos end Northweatem has 
ordered a new switch-board which 
will be installed within the next six 
weeks. Thb improvement has been 
contempbted for some tiase peat. 
This addition, however, will make 
no material change in the serrice 
here except that it will be better, 
says Mr. Sparka.

Only one additional operator will 
be needed for thb new service.

The benefits to be derived from 
thb long distanco servico b  incalcul
able, and when the Wester Union la 
now aaed in many caaee with very 
unaatbfeetion service in many cases 
where an answer b  desired, the 
phone will be used and the matter 
closed face to face, as it were, ia a 
jiffy. There will be no place in the 
United Statee*ao connected with long 
dbtenee phone where we cannot 
talk with aa much aetisfactioa as v s  
can over our local phones.. It will 
put Pecoa in a elam with tha larger 
cities in that respect and should 
draw more o f the traveling public 
thb way.

On Wednesday morning those 
who passed 4th Street thought the 
spooks had been at work and turned 
in some manner a real creek down 
that street. On investigatioD it was 
found that ths wall o f A. G. Tag- 
gsrt had **blown in'* and was 
flowing briskly. It b  probably aa 
strong a well at thers b  In Pecoa.

8en H with a eiaariflad ad.

arrival ia Pecoa thb week of 
W. A. (Shortyl Moooe with hb 
family hais again revived interest in 
the Pecoa oil field. Mr. Monce b  
tke^ouan who put down the famous 
T oj^ -B ell well sad so sure b  he 
that that well puts that aectioB of 
4he. Pecoe oil field out o f the wild- 
c a f 'd a *  end in, the eetuxlly proveu 
atee that he staked hb all lu leases 
>n that pert of the country. He hns 
waited for aome one to bring in a 
real gusher in that section until 
waiting baa ceased to be a v'lrtue 
and to use hU own Unguage **I have 
come back to prove to the world 
that th« oil b  there «ud will remain 
until 1 bring in a gusher worth 
while.** He and his family moved 
yesterday into Uia resid'inca of Dr.
I. E. Smith where they hope to re
main until he is ready to leave Pecos 
and with^bb pockets bulging with 
gold.

Mr. Monce will be connected with
J. J. Wheel with whom every reader 
of the EnterprLe b  acquainted by 
thb thne and they aay that nothing 
will deter them from putting down 
a Well and that in the leaat poseibb 
tima. They are now casting around 
and getting things together, and ex
pect to have the money in the bank 
w.th which to compute the Wheat 
well before the pit b  dug, but st the 
fame time they expect to have all 
machinery in place and be ready to 
go by the first of the year— and 
possibly in thirty days.

For the drilling of thb well, which 
appears to have reached beyond the 
siage of guess work, gas for dril
ling will be used from the Bell 
well— the reel discovery well— which 
the Enterprise b  informed will be 
generously furnished by these good 
people “ free gratb for nothing.*’ 
Thb showa a ’ spirit which b  very 
commendable but b  nothing new or 
surprising sb ce  Mr. Bell has at all 
Uroaa exerted hb every energy and 
influence to help spy ia the field 
whose efforts were to put down a 
waU. They— Wheat and Monce—fij 
reedy hevc the pipe with which to 
rpn thb fuel to the sfte o f the veil 
Vhich will be ia close proximity to 
the Toyah-Bell wall in Loving coun
ty. It b  understood they have all 
other neceaeary machinery secured 
for opmation with the exception of 
the boiler which will be purchased 
new, and that the work o f getHag 
thb together and ready to go will 
^  pushed as rapidly as possible.

Mr. Wheat and Mr. Monee both 
have no hesitancy ia saying -that 
the well will be put down and that 
In aa hort a time aa b  poedble and 
that there will be no debya on 
account o f  having to vait to raise 
funds with which to move 
They alao steted to the Enterprise 
yesterday that they really expMt to 
pot down two or even more weUs 
but that nothing would be allowed 
to Under in any way the eontinooua 
work on the Wheat welL

Frank 8. Palmer was here from 
El Paso Saturday and Sunday to 
visit hb parents. Mayor and Mrs. 
Ben Palmer and other felativee. 
Frank b  looking well and appenmtly 
in better heelth than for several 
years.

THE TOYAH-BELL WELL I 
The Toyah-Bell just will not be 

downed. In spite of every obstarie 
it continues td occasionally flow 
over the top. On Sunday ;last it 
“ cut up" worse than for some time 
when for ten minutes it spouted 
oil clear above the crown biocka.'
It b  abo reported on the rtreeta 
that it spouted again yesterday.
Our people are enthused over its 
actions and many believe it will yet _  
come in of ib  own accord. How- 
ever, it ia understood, that an effort 
will be made to have it awal]A>ed in 
a few days in order to asebt in 
cleaning it but. Thb the Enter- " 
prise beUeves, srill surely bring it in ^  
a gusher and a good one.

TDYAH-BELL CDNTINUES TD 
A C T^ELL MAKING FDOTAGE--- 

LAURA WEU TD BE DYNAMITED
NOVEMBER 2STH 

TO BE PECOS’ NEXT 
BIG TRADE DAY

Owing to the fact that Pecos’ first 
Trades Day was such a phenomenal 
success although only a very few 
days was allowed in which to put it' 
before the public, it waa decided by 
the business men of the town to 
make it a reguUr affair and to hold 
these Specbl Trades Days on the 
fourth Saturday in each month.

The last one (and ror that mat
ter the first one) drew throngs of 
people from the country and every 
one who ceme, not only had a good 
time but made a substantial saving 
OB hb every purchase. Every bosi- 
neaa man in town so far aa the En- 
terpriae knows put on specbl sales 
w h ^ b y  the porchaaing public saved 
about a third on many purchases—  
lees on others and more than a 
third on. still others. In fact most 
everything in the various stores eras 
marked down a wee bit so that the 
purchaser could save some real 
m oo^ . The v^pme of bnsiness 
theee close prices brooght not only 
enaMed the merchants to make 
some money but the purehaseis 
saved much.

It b  the purpose o f those in 
charge to make November 26th—
Pteos' Second Trades Day— even 
nK>re attractive than the first one.
On this oceaaioB ^  merchants mil 
give sway two grand prises costing
676.00 each, towit: A 676.00 cook
ing range to the white’s and a
676.00 Phonograph to the Mexicaa
popubtioa. For these gifts ticketa 
will be given by the various buat- 
nesa bouaea of the town with each 
one dollar cash purehaac from thb 
date until Nov. 26th when the gifts 
will be given out. In all probability 
other ettt actions, such as fire drills, 
bail games, etc., will be features of 
the dag. ^  ̂

In all probability the merchants 
of the town will sIm  offer individual 
gifts besides making special bargains 
on aH lines of merchandtae.

The business man o f Pecoe arc 
going out after the trade o f the 
farmers and stockmen o f thb trade 
territory and if low prices and 
other added inducements will get it 
they are “ setting jake,”  for it b  
their intention to make the prices 
which coupled with courteous treat
ment srill bring it in.

Thb very thing b  exactly srfaat 
put Pecos bn the map in the first 
pbee and it iff just what srill bring it 
back into its osm.

The pre-war prices on aH articles 
offered will be as near aa it b  Pos
sible to make them.

THE BELL WELL. _   ̂
When aaked̂  for a report on the 

Bell wril today Major W. £ . Beli 
stated that “ there b  nothing neW 
to report except thet we are det^MV 
than last week.”  The crew hae 
been busy^ all the time ^diilUag 
steedly w i^ u t  interruption from 
any cause* and elthough program b  
slow due to the hard formation thî  ̂
are in, they are going down steedflyiSi; 
and the street report b  to tha 
effect that the formation b  very  
encouraging.

V

FINE RAINS END 
WITH HEAVY FROST

Again on Saturday night Sunday 
and Monday Reeves county ih com
mon with practically all of West 
Texas and a good portion o f the 
other portiona of Texas was visited 
by a generous downpour o f rain. 
Coming upon the heeb of that a 
week ago it has put a fairly good 
aeaaon in the ground and has caused 
the gram to green up and the weeds 
to start growing. Of courae we 
havt not had nearly enough but 
.what we have had will add to the 
wealth o f West Texas wonderfully 
and has “hmd a tendency to drive 
away the blues from many o f our 
stockmen who had very poor pro
spects for a winter pasture for 
Ihrir stoek.

The frost, while apparently heavy 
both Tuesday and W^needay n i^ ts, 
did very UtUe damage here in town. 
Some few gardesis, both flowers and 
vagetable— were injured while others 
showed no signs whatever ot the 
freese— the gardens of the editor of 
the Enterprise being in the Utter 
class.

' THE SMOK^-EATERS FROUC
The above b  the caption o f a 

play which will be put on at the 
RiaJto theatre on Armistice Day, 
November 11th, by home talent, 
which prombes to be the beet yet 
p rodu ct OB thb stage. The play- 
era are the same that put on the 
American Legion Follies last year 
which was ao favorably eommentad 
on by the pubUe in general.

This i>lay b  being pat on for the 
benefit o f tim fire department and 
should receive the hearty support 
of every eitiaen of the town. Aside 
from the fact that you drill get 
your money’s worth in real enjoy
ment, you will be helping the fire 
depertment in more eflIeienHy pto- 
teetlng your property. Do not for
get the date—November 11th— and 
don't fail to attend. °

THS LAURA WELL 
Drillers (ganger and Green o f 

the Lsunr ipell of the Sanshine^ed- 
eral interests have been bogy for 
the past two or thee days preparing 
thet well for a shot of^ dynamite 
in the ho|)H o f blowing ewmy aa 
obatmetioB whkh b  {wobably tbe^ 
caring and which has been <»g 
trouble for the past tw o. or tibree 
weeks. According to Mr. Hetter, in 
charge there,;a shot e f from 
to twenty sticks is to be set o t?
Thb may clear the hole o f  t f i i  
obstruction or may entirely ruin 
hole but it i^belbved to ba 
proper^ thing to do as they wlB '̂-j. 
then either be able to go on down, O  
begin a new hole or abandmi tim  ̂^  
work altegsthcr.

HERSHENSON WELL.
DriUing at the Hershenaon well b  

proKrrebsing satisfactorily, althoogh>1 
slowly, due to pearing through very 
lard lime rock o f which, it b  f i r - r ^ f  
there w U be about 100 fee t

W. U. OFFIGULS 
.V im  £ E G 0S 

»  AND MOVNTAINS^
Officials of the Western Union 

Telegraph Company to vbit Pecoe r 
thb week were: F. A. Mohr, gom- ' 
era! manager o f the Gulf D h r^ n , 
accompanied by P, D. Barnett, divi
sion manager; P. R. Napier, com
mercial manager; J, F. Wibon, db- 
trict commerciri anperintendent 
They were traveling in Mr. Mohr*a 
private car. ^  '

The party was met in Pecos by 
J. W. B. WiiUams o f Saragosa, and™ 
driven through Toyah Valley and 
into the Davis Mountains. All ex- 
prewed them?elves aa being delight
ed with the beautiful scenery ot_j 
that part o f the Davb MountotB 
they saw and say it’s the **Colorad< 
o f T^xaa,”  and if  the State does a t  
creetp*a State Park here it w U  
make a great mistake.

CATTLE MOVEMENTS 
There was a large shipment o f 

cattle from the valley rbu week.
Mr. H. Oliphant repreaenting The 
Standard ’ Live Stock Comrabrion 
Co., o f Wichita, Kaaeaa, shipped 
twenty cars o f  ealvet end steers ts 
hb firm on consignment to be seld 
to Kansas feeders. Mr. jt)lipluutt 
baa negotiated for other t^irgt ddp- 
ments to be loaded out aa aoms aa 

ere available* TTieB eatUe 
movement and contracb for future 
shipments were made thromh R. F. 
Anthony o f Pecoa. The foUmrihg 
ranchmen made up the train land:

W. L. Kingston, S 
Splittgarber, 1 car; Mr. Celoipi ear; 
Chaa. Weinacht, 2 cart; M n. Wm. 
Meier, 2 cars; H. F. Anthony, 1 
car; J. B. Heard, 2 ears; Jolea Kben- 
wine,ffl car.

Car ahortags it a great draw- 
back to immediate movement of 
more cattle, but the railroad offiebb^ 
have prombed to relieve the aitaa- t 
tioB aa Boon as poaribie.̂

Mra. J. W. Moore who spent the 
summer in Kentucky with her 
er, returned home^Tueeday of 
week and was called back there on 
Wedneeday by a aaesaaga n^irblngb 
her o f tha aarUus and sudden ntntaM 
of her mother. The Enterprise will 
Soia the many friends o f the famffy 
in cKtondiBg aympthy and the hope 
^hat open her airlvnl she noiy t o t  
her mother. »qritJjBprov«4

 ̂ >̂5
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power and yoo ar« located in the 
heart of the raw supply and alao in
the heart of a irroat consuminir 
center. Further, the climatic con> 
ditions of Texas, the mild and 
equitable seasons permits a low 
livtnic coit and comparatively in* 
expensive housinir conditions. It 
would, therefore, seem that the 
State, if it experts to develop in* 

lawfinir behind is that of i dostrially, must use special efforts 
In a State that produces ! tu attract outside capiUl and out-

WHY IS TEXAS WITHOUT
TEXTILES? THE ANSWER

It h.s been the purpose of Texas 
Commercial News to keep its cli- 
entile of readers informed concern- ' 
in't tlw industrial growth of Texas i 
and to time the favorable and the 
adverse conditions which surround 
industry in this S^te. |

One industry wherein Texas is • 
not'cenbl 
textile. .̂
one third of the total supply of 
American cotton spindles and looms

years the growth of North Carolina 
in the textile industry haa been 
more than double that of the neiffa- 
borinK state of South Carolina, and 
this irmwth still continues in about 
the same proportion.

In conclusion, I would like to 
st te that it is difficult enouph to 
attract outside funds to a new state 
to ai ŝ'st in de^e’opinf? their manu
facturing: industrfes and if the eap-

restrictiye legrisla*
will certainly not ente^the 

effort o f fo t-

ital encounters 
tion, it
state. We wish the 
ward looking: business men in Texas 
every success to make conditions 
favorable for textile manufacturing, 
and especially endorse every move
ment that wiM tend to make this 
great State a manufacturing com* 
monWeflth. —  Texas Commercial 
News.

. HaMtual Conttlpatioa Cored 
Hi 14 to 21 Deys

“LAX-FOS WITH PHPSIN” is a specially^^Sf^  ̂
prepared Syrip Tonic*Laxati ve for Hahitaai 
CoiMdpatioo. It relieves promptly b«t| 
sbookl be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days 
to induce regular action. It Stiraulatcamealck. "̂ 
Regulates. Very Pleasant to Take, f t t ^  
per bottle.®

Clasatlled ads are 
suit-getters. o

inexpensive re*A
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ENTERPRISE OPTICE

n PECOS, TEXAS

»i^e men to a.ssist the State in build
ing up its industry.

are co.nHpicuously absent. Texas ! ’ U is a well known fact, which can I 
grow, an average of about four mil* i d.monstrated by observation, 
lion bales uf cotton of which it spins ! that natural advantages will not of ’ 
and weaves 72.000 bales, which is ' themsdives attract industry, m  there 
less than two per cent of the crop, many other eections of the coun- , 
Texes has the advanvuge of climate ' *hat have very favorable con- j 
and fuel over every other section of ' tiona and unices special local in- 
the country and potentially is great , itiative effort and attractive condi* 
in wa er power. The State is rich } t^na are provided for outaide cap- 
beyond almost any other portion of induatrial growth will fol-
the American domain. Oil alone |ow.. We further found in discuas-j 
has g.ven Texas an ever-increesing ***1̂ with outaide financial groups | 
sUei m of liquid wealth which is ‘ n*! interested jn the textile in* 
now s ‘eking permanent investment, dustry s decided antipathy to invest- 
Why then is it that Texas has no i"Sr money in Texas and invariably , 
text le operations proportionate to **ated their reasons was th  ̂ un*. 
its importance in power, produc* favorable standing* which outside 
tion and wealth. capitalists and corporations had in

This question is answered in cor* Texas courts. They invariably cited i 
reapondence between James D. • number of very objectionable' ex* i 
Dawson of Houston and John A. p«r»ences that they had had in the i 
MtTh'r-on, ropreaenting j .  E. Sir- i" their businees relations in I
line A Co., engineers, o f Greenville, Texas and, without exception, they | 
S. C The answer is one that ahould absolutely indifferent and in a
be ver.- carefully studied by Tex* nn»ber of eases poaltiTely an-1 
ans, especially by a committee of tagonistic to ^ny investments in , 
West Texans who at this time are that State.
study ng textile msnufacturing in Further, it has been rumored that
the Carulinas and New England, minimum wage laws have been en* 
Mr. McPherson says: acted, or are being considered, and

Referring to the correspondence such is the case they will, of j 
that I had with you regarding the c®*>* *̂ be still further adverse to j 
Texa® industrial situation and making any investments in that t 
especially regarding the effect of Of all detrimental laws that
certain adverse legielation that possibly be conceived or thought
exists in Texas on the industry, beg know of none that wquld in
to advise the writer’s opinion as to I” '*  Oie cotton msnufactu 
the present and future o f the in* in fact, any 1
dtts.ry in your State. more than such a law. The ftamers '

The writer haa made a personal auch laws seem to go op the ' 
study of the textile industry in Tax* f***®n̂  that the operatives emplojred ' 
as and .for the past three or four manufacturing plants have to do | 
jmT% I have collectad a very large a® necesity rathw than by choice. | 
quantity o f data, statiatka, and bnly reason for people working ;
tacts as to the poaaibilitiea of Texas in cotton mills is because the condi* j 
as a cotton manufacturiag State. tions o f wages and living are more 

Based on the information obtain* attractive tl^n choae in which they i 
•d it^wasdlound that the State o f formeviy. situated,* and the ^
Texas poaaeaasd practically every J natural law o f supply and demand • 
requio te for successful eottou manu* attnitf or repfl bc|p to or from , 

•factoring, with possibly two excup- the industry.' To credtb a mhnfmum ' 
tiona, and these were adequate nragq ĥ w in Texas, where such laws 
capital sad trained mill operutiveu. nne jion-pperttiyc In othqr states. 
Our survey of the State showed that would simply mean that the'industry 
whi e aboadaat capital ia available >n Texas would be practically para- 
in Texas, it is very difficult to pro* and put out of businees. nn
cure the very large aggregate of minimum wage was set at a
funds nccuMury to properly Anunee * low Agure. The framers of 
a textile plant, and also, if the mills *uch laws seem to lo # sight of tW 
are to be operated succeeafully, i t ; wage of an employe w
b  necessary to import some trained,' based on ability and. unless this 
mill operatives into your State to j •hllity b  shown, the mills cannot 
organise and run the milb. You * P®®*" inexperienced help at
have existing a very large potential I ""T  price.
supply of labor; you have plenty e f f illustration of the effect
good, capable business men for ex* antagonistic legislation and
ecutive management; well designed* demagogy will have on the industry, 
and laid out plans can be procured 1 F®« the states o f North

\ as-

•How Wisdoni 
wiU W la

P|U ITE  to it 
otic nioriiin 

riclust man in 1

up
the

its smaiement Wall Street woke 
nioriiing recently to find Henry Ford

the world. What amaicd them most 
was that he had grown rich in spite of them.

Time* was when Wall Street retuied to help Ford, 
when it looked upon him as a questionable risk and 
wanted eleven per cent. Now Ford b  propping up 
the plutocrats of wobbly Wail Street with a loan 
of nearly >:W.000.000. With finer spirit be is letting 
them have it at four per cent

.Mr. Ford made his mammoA fortune in a cleim 
and splendid way. It b  no crime to be rich. It is 
not ethically wrong to acquire the greidest fortune 
if you have pitied that fortune by helping men in* 
stead of hurting them.

John D. Rodrefeller acquired a great fortune. 
Much of his fortune was made by the most despic
able practices. He brasenly defi^ the laws of the 
land. He wma not a man helper. To gain his own 
ends he would cruelly crush. His ambition was to 
comer a commodity H^ bought up hundreds of pat
ents and suppfeewM them becanae they economized 
lor the consuoMT on oil consnmptiou.

Ford created something. He nmde sn instrument 
that cousunica more Rodselencr gasoline than all 
the oil-consuming devices known before. By his 
inventive mathematical and mechanical |vni«a Mr. 
Ford caused an cnormoui increase in the Rockefeller 
wealth. Compared to him JoAa D. was a ooe-cyl-
ludcr affair. -  ~~ ................. —

Roricefcilcr b  not a loved name. He b  not re
vered. He b  a very old mun bow. H b face b  cris^ 
croaaud with Hnca. Years a troubled eouscience 
overtook him Mid he set ouT to sguure himssU It

is
_ a

possible for^a man to Uo that—that b, if oar 
Christian faith b  practicable. D

Polluted water will run itself pure; so will tniated] 
money. Rockefeller began his substantial . 
throptes by the endowment of a theological achool 
in Rochester, New York. Then he.htvied n 
university into one city and a hospital into aooUiCK, Q,
Since then he has been bolstering np weak coHege^ r
creating great pcdag^cal and research fomubtioaib L 
and spl ndidly substdizin|; a benignant * Kfe-renew \ 
work through bacteriologicat laboratories, bospitait 
and feeding stations the wide world over.

With all his undenbble iniquities, the Rockirteller 
who defied our courts will die. The Rockefeller* 
who is t^ing to save life all aroond the world and 
after saving it to lift it up to higher and finer alti* 
tudes, b  the Rockefeller who b  going to live.

What will Henry Ford do wim all hb fabulotn 
wealth? Unlike Rockefeller, he has not cranqied hb 
character to get his money. He b  not burdened * 
with Rockefeller's handicap. But with all Rocke
feller's handicap. Rockefeller may yet overtake Ford 
in the enduring race, unless Ford does more wisely 
with his greater wealth.

Whra weajth reaches be]rond tim proportions of 
supplying rational p^sonal ueeda, is becomes not as 
asset but a resnonsibdity. "

Henry Ford has proven himself to be I0Q% the ’ 
right-minded fortune builder. Future  ̂generations  ̂
wiTf measure him not J>y hb abUtty to acquire but | 
by his power io  iBTRe'thftufli impending. ^

The Rockektler-Ford race for riches b  over. Ford  ̂
wbs. Now the race for wbc spending b  on. In 
thb greu^ y c  wisdom will win. t Ti*

■p~-

i ^ y ^

4 ^ U IK X £ J 0 B K
If there’s ever s ps»tinM n fetter bolds deer, it's gatherie* 

M i^ io the ^  of tfac^w . TWJomst, f reyW k t e jw p ie i

resinnrss oonu **“ "
:Of tlto hrecoe. O,

f o b t

N U T S  n f l u r t " ’ » Ifc* 16| « l

The- hMei iw rlyir (pini. a  hi< W i) 4M, hombmi t e  
Tsdert with ouoijr a shell.—all, antty'eotieirsef* 
to fear—campoiRnio’ fer aota, io the faR of Ihe

Then, forward,—wifli ^o^pr^l an* fmniyaodEa, too,- 
•o, poet the medder the fiogtreas in view! W ell pHlage the 
stronghold of kermi ao* pod. mod win, by* the gsoce of a 
bountifnl God. . . . Each 
brown-fingered trooper boats 
loose with a cheer, wticfi we go 
after nnta, ia the fall of me

H O M e v
P H IL O S O P H Y

BASIL 
SLECVJ

• S ifl.

a*-'—

It b so

l%cb dto meflowed 
•os as hnt old-

resar sneh a thing as a _
^  Oftsasiat? NOk nor yet a pea* 
wmoL He bsm teen the country 
no to the dogs SO often sad come 
buck: that he is not ia despair. The 
professor has learned much sinos 
he M t oollege sad absorbed tae 
teaduug of old man Time—don't 
grow exeitedL

TRAIN SCHEDULES
TEXAS i  P A onc

Westksuud!
Nw L
IhT?
Hb  S

PBCOS A SANTA f l

nOOS TAUNT
Go:

PERFECT HEALTH
Fills kmmp lk« nrat««Y in p*Wm S enSw. Um tow B and

A yiCOROUS BODY
A aoT«««taB ^  fy  tlak IrraiiTtm.

T u t t ’ s  P i l l s

^  the co-operation o f capabb tax- j ^u th  Carolina. A few yean
tile engineering organisations; there | ®"« ®̂  ®«f state adminbtra-
are abundant sources of cheap | ti®ns showed a decided aSimouity 
------------ V-— _____ i toBTirds cotton manufacturing cor

porations of this State. A number 
j o f large, mill corporations, that were 
, contemplating locating in this State 
■ est'iblished their plants in North 
I Carolina and, owing to the very . 
I favorable laws o f that stats towards 
j the 'extile industry, North Carolina 
, has developed its industry with ; 
j tremendous strides. In the pa>>C ten ^

a

THE ENTERPRISE ORTAINS EXCLUSlirE AUTOGASTER SO V IC E
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Job O ffice  Equipm ent 
Been Greatly Added to by 

.Autocaster Cuts

Say "Bayer" and Insist!

• •  n*me
f  m m  tafaJaki yoq art not 
thn gwfawfri Bayvr pto- 

by phyMeUma over 
jp cm  and iprovud safe

Rad Aid In aceldents as taught by the^  Croea. The pletufe ehewe aeebtance being given -
nae baan aaverely bumad while oooking. a heuaawlfa whe

SkTri

We do posters, calendars, 
hand bills, oftce forms and all 
kinds of the job printing.

We do this work well, and 
jujl a lot better by reason of 
jbe fact that as the holder of the^ '■nwi ~ g
Autocaster franchise our job 
^lustratio^ a nd t3rpe equipment 
is constantly being buiirup.

r”. -
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V
\ H. & 8. N. Rr. LINDS FOR SILE

IN R E E V E S  C O U N T Y

Com* in and our Auto-' 
eastCT̂  Stereotyping Machine' 
working and you’ll understand 
how we can fumiah cuU with-
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During this present month of November The Pecos Enterprise w ill put on a special subscript^] 
which will mean a saving to all it’s readers who act now. J. W. Caddie of Whitesboro, writes:

Whitesbwa

•JLi

*.4

Mr. John Hibdon. Editor,
Pecos. Texas. . .

^bearSir: '

Please find enclosed check for $2.00 to renew for the best paper of the Southvs 
patience. With kindest regards. I remain,

(SigiRM)

V:

' *

K' it?£.

Many thanks for y o o r ,^

G AD D li'

k j «__ _ •

The above is a fair sample of letters received at this office almost daily and shows what its readers away 
from h(nne think of The Pecos Enter]»rise.

w , E ■

For all renewals, new subscribers and those in arrears who send in their money which reaches this office be-
m

December 1st “1922. you will receive i  ̂ ■
s to

-- »'■ 'Sr;-

yjr:-

The Pecos Enterp
 ̂ §M . .

■'y’.i.i

!̂ k.

$1.50 I ^  A■'* I

ŷ '- y-

sent in. Quite a few are considerably in arrears on subscription and all these can be reinstated and 
advance at $1.50 per year if this opprtunity is taken advantage of from Nov. 10 to 50, 1922, inclusive, 
does not apply to six month’s subscrijitioiLSJ The price for six months remains $125.

. V

■f::
a year in 

This offer

Furthermore, all who do not pay up and whose subscriptions have expired or w ill expire this month w ill 
 ̂ dropped from the list on December 1 st. Î ook at the. date opposite your names. That will tell you when y o u ^
paid to, thus: 10-1-22 means you are paid to October 1,1922, and so on.

3̂

-

U,. V]
Remember that on December 1st all names will be dropped from The Enterprise subscription list w fi) are not 

paid in advance. There will be no special favorites. You will be marked up or dropped. So it behooves a l l ^  
act at once and make a saving of 50 cents on each yearly suliscription to the Pecos Enterprise. i

fc4^'

' I-
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ch n-jei are rather inclined to dia- 
courajie u*, we believe we know 
Lubbock well enousrh to be safe in 
launching >-n enterprise of this kind. 
We know of no other town in the

I addition S3 flrst and 38 second place 
ribbons, a total of 990 points 
against 1,000 bestowed.

West Texas is coming into its 
own, with nothing new except a 

United States we would undertake j united endeavor. lU fertile m U 
it in or trust to put over such a | produced , as good stuff in previous 
proposition, but we have confidence j years, but the new united effort has 
in Lubbock and the South Plains, j showed it to the world. Consolida- 

.1II I "  I t‘on, enthusiasm, public spirit, pub-
PUBLIC SERVICE OF VITAL *. I city— these are the work of the

Adv*rti*inf Repr*a*ntAtiv«tiainf K<
PRESS ASSOCIATION

VnURTlNfi
w O ws

^ . ▼© ovm̂
MCMBCR*

President Harding is inclined to 
the belief that the country is acquir
ing too many holidays and therefore 
announces that he will not proclaim 

'Armistice Day— November 11th— a 
holiday. The pemition of the 

federal government was indicated in 
an order issued today by Postmaster 
General Work, who authorised the 
release of postal workers from their 
duties in cases of local holiday on 
Armistice day.

Phcoa

W J

merchants and business 
men are gojng out after the busi- 
■aas o f this trade territory in a 
way which should mtract the atten- 
tkm of the careful buyer. .\s the 
Enterpriae understands the propoei- 
tkm they will— between now and 
Christmas— have two special trades 
days— on Norember 25th and De
cember 23rd. On these two days 
▼ery low ^Trices will be made on 
amny of the necessities of life (and 
that does not mean corn liquor ; 
srhich you cannot drink). Besides ; 
^ is  there will be many bargains 
placed on the counters from day .to I 
day which should attract the atten- [ 
tioB o f the careful buyer. Come to 
Pecos to do your trading and watch 
the Enberprise from week to week 
for some special bargains. The 
advertisements in the Enterprise for 
thi next two months will probably 
be worth more to you than will the 
news columns.

Ihe general election will be pul
led off Toeeday of next week and 
ahortly thereafter the agony will 
he over. In Texas the senatorial 
race is mil thst is attracting any at- 
tsBtioB snd^eaougb newspaper space | 
Is h«4ng used on this to snswer for I 
the entire ticket .^s the Enter
prise sees it the psrty snd the two j 
caadidates have gotten things in the j 
w ont muddle of any political race |

MOMENT
Not in half a century has there 

been a greater demonstration of the 
' worth of the home toam newspaper 

to the people o f America than came 
‘ in the article dealing with public 

exploitation written by Edwarc 
Percy Howard, whose special ar 
tides reach this newspaper through 

I our exclusive franchise for the 
I Publishers AatiK-aster aw riet.

Mr. Howard dragged into the sun 
I light the United Stetes government 
1 report, and showed that the bii: 
I city siorea— where many simple 
j country folk so foolii^y look for 

•‘ bargains” — are buying articles 
; abroad, and aelling them to their 
: deluded customers at prices up to 

two thousand five hundred per cent 
in advance of their landed cost in 
America, frsight, insurance, duty 
and all other charges induded.

It was disclosed thst s marble 
statue was bought in Germany, land 
ed in this country at a total cost of 
17.96, and sold as a bargain in New 
York for $68; table xnives bought 
for 2 3-4 cents were ?dd for 30 
cents; kid gloves bought for less 
than 28 cants sold to women at $2 a 
pair; clocks bought for six cants are 
selling for $2, and so on through 
more than a hundred artidra in 
common use.

Not one line of this wild axploita- 
tioB of the American hooaewife has 
appeart-d to date in any metro
politan newapapar so far as we 
know.

Glittering generalities, a railing 
against ” the interests”  and “ tha 
trusts.”  are blazoned to the metro
politan newspaper reader in type as 
startling as it is insulting to in
telligence; but when it comes to dia- 
closing the extortionate prices 
charged by the drygoods houses, 
who are good advertisers, then the 
city naper editor like the .\rab foldy 
his tent and steals silently away. 
News must not clash with box-oflice 
reoeirt'.

T)iis newspaper, in common with 
other reputable country weekllas, 
has printed and will rontinue to 
print information that is helpful in 
the building of the eommunity.

The only news withheld in these 
editorisl rooms is that which would 
wound the heart o f soma one in our 
town and be pleasing only to those 
with a palate for silly village gossip.

I West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
{ in West Texaa— Fort Worth Star- 

Telegram.

“ A city that 
hasn’t much

IT TAKES MONEY TO BUILD 
TOWNS

With the heading, 
has low taxes usually 
el»e,”  the Wichita Falls Times men
tions the fact that the combined tax 
rate which Wichitaos will be com
pelled to pay this year will be al
most $3 on the $100. It. isn’t, as 
the Times suggests, a pleasant fact 
to contemplate, but there ia a lot 
of thuth, of sound reasoning in the 
way of city building in ita additional 
Ftaument, that applies to other 
town.A than Wichita Falls. **But 
perhaps you emit a groan of an
guish,”  it says, “ ask yourself if you 
would be willing, as a Wichita Falls 
property owner, to do without the 
.Htreets, parks, aeweraga, schools, 
highways and water supply that 
account for about two-thirds of 
ypur' tax bill?”  WichiU Falls is a 
standing object lesson in the way of 
rapid growth, due largely to the ef
forts of its citisens and their wil
lingness* to foot the hill for those 
things which accelerate that growth. 
The tax rate in 1917 was $2.78; in 
1918, 32.73; in 1919. $3.18;» in
1920, 33.37; in 1921, 34.03; in
1922, 34.85. The fact that it went 
from the town clara to the city 
class from 1910 to 1920 b  fairly 
conclusive answer to the erroneous 
stitement, rather frequently heard, 
that high city taxes deter new 
citizens from coming. One wonders 
if there ia any reason for pride on 
the part o f a city in a low tax rate, 
sad if there isn't a mounUin of 
truth in the Wichita paper's head 
ing ovar its preeenUtion of the 

**• ^ y  that has low taxes 
uanally hasn’t much else.”— Denton 
Reconi-Chron ide.

emplojrment percentage is lower 
than for many years. This condi
tion is doubly beneficial— it will 
stimulate all business through in
creased buying-power. There has 
been a decline in the prices of 
agricultural products, but manu
factured articles have advanced. 
This, the report attributes to the 
law of supply and demand. Bounti
ful harvests have been reaped, ex
cepting in cotton. Two years of 
enriailed activity have reduced 
stocks of factory products. How
ever, the discrepancy between raw 
material and finished product prices 
it not so wide as io have a serious 
dampening effect.— San Antonio Ex
press.

SHERIFF KISER CAP-
' TURE5 HOLD-UP MEN 

Sheriff Kiser got wind of a rob
bery and hold up on a freight Wed
nesday night and as b  his custom, 
got busy at ‘once. As a reault he 
has two coona in jaU,

It appeaia five Mexicans who had 
been picking cotton further east 
were returning to the border with 
their earnings of about 3200 when, 
as the atory goes, between Pecos 
and Barstow two negroes and a 
white man held them up and robbed 
them. On reaching Pecos the Mexi
cans were forced to get off but suc- 
(eedi'ng in getting on again before 
the train polled out. The negroes 
were arrested but no clue of the 
white man could be had. In fact 
Sheriff Kiser believes there was no 
white man connected with the affair. 
One o f the negroes had a pair of. 
shces belonging to the Mexicans and 
some money and after being placed 
behind the bars admitted his connec
tion with the affair.

“ Hey, the baby wants ita bottle.”  
•‘Takes after its father, eh?”

MONET TO UUN

HOW TO BUY WORLD PEACE 
The Jape and the Germans glory | 

in war. They teach their sons that' 
the noblest deed in life b  to die 
in battle. Every American mother 
beKeves. however, that service b  
greater than sacrifice. She believes 
in sacrifice when sacrifice is the last 
service her son can render. But she • 
would have him so rerve that he |

to make thein the history o f the State. That ^  railed upon
the democratic conventions were *Acrifica
d o m i i ^  by the Klan will hardly be j gy falsifying telegram the Ger- 
questioned by any sane voter, yet ; BUmarck forced a wholly un

warranted war of conquest uponat that it will in all »Tobability re
main on top and whether or not any 
name b  put on the ticket (and it b  
aow almost assured vhat n« name 
wiH appear or. the ticket for U. 8. 
Se.nator) there b  little doubt but 
that the nominees will all be /lected. 
Even If Mayfield b  elected it looks 
as if hb trouble will then just have 
begun, for there is a grave question, 
in that even, of bis being seated. 
Hie people, as a rule, will be glad 

.to see the . matter settled in some 
way, hut it would be too bed after 
aD this muddle if we did not get

France. Ever since that crusade of 
conquest Germany busily prepared 
for “ Der Tag,’*, when she would rule 
the world. Austria, Russia and 
Italy were to be her quick aaects. 
She would conquer France. Then j  
England. With that aeeumubted *
power sh e  planned to work out her i 
blready plotted scheme through the 
help o f Mexico to invade our coun
try across the Rio Grande. Thank 
Gud, all thb was prevented.

Germany now sayn she cannot

BOOST YOUR TOWN ■
Don't let little personal griev< 

ances stand in the way of boosting 
your town. Don’t let the knocker 
stand in the way of your boosting 
spirit. There b  always one or more 
jayhawkers that carry . the little 
hammer and are opposed to hny- 
thing that b  for the growth and ad- 
vunceroent of the community.—  
Lynn County Nesrs.

Most of these Panhandle-Ptains 
cities of today are Just riding over 
these knockers. The boosters know 
that progreM can’t be made with 
these jayhawkers so they just put 
them out of the way and usually 
unmercifully. When boosters go to 
a Chamber of Commerce meeting, 
they boon realise the knockers and 
” it can’t be done men.”  The pessi
mists are getting tairly well known 
in Amarillo just as they are in any 
other progressive city. When men 
become knockers to the extent that 
they are a detriment then the thing 
to do is to omit them from any 
booster’ meeting or trips. There b  
no naed of pa3rlng any attention to 
tJieBe fellows who are gloom hounds. 
Nearly every citisen b  opposed to 
paying any more taxes than is 
naceeaary. Yet there are certain 
parsons* that will vote againat any 
tax issue, no matter how worthy or

On Raacliaa and large fanns any
where in West Texas or New 'Ifexi- 
eo. A bo loan on Pecoa or El Paso 
bnaineas property.

Get your life insuranca of same 
people who loan money in Weat 
Texas and New Mexico. Bast Com
pany, beat Policy, with doubla in
demnity and diasbility clause.

B. T. BIGGS, Agent,
Pecoa, Texas.

Pam Oil and Tarpteciae 
a Paiats, Msrabhas

Dry CoOora, Whka Lead and 
Fmn t Auto

Groves Lumber Co.

IAXAHYB ■KBIO QUmUfE TiHsts 
na Iktm is aalr aas "Beams

rthe

P ‘y indemnity. Germanyraprvaentation m the senate after t chines.
•II. HoWOTer H Urm in.U. th. | ^rmne. i. of Onmmnr. »
•ortd wtll moT, OB Jort th. u m .
BBd no on. pfT f o « ,  rtnrr. or, Th, C m t.n  mnrk .. prortic.lly 
ro nud. on .rconnt ofl V I w orthl.«; but C.rm«ny i. not bnnk- I

--------------------- — ~ , rupt. Far from It. Germany is
TO HAVE DAILY j rich. 'The Germans s i. getting rich

south plains town j
the last census,

LUBBOCK
Lubbock is a 

of, according to 
a little a^ ve  4,000 population. The 
entire population b  evidently a 
aat of wide-a-wake boosters, judg
ing the town by the Lubbock Ava
lanche the only paper published in 
that t^ v in g  city. Lubbock people 
realize that the only way to have

necessary it b. The person 
who opposes absolutely every pro 
gresdvr move because it will coat a 
little money now and canr>ot see the 
future value needs to have it ’ ‘ pour
ed on ’em”  in fheae live Panhandle 
towns. In the accomplbhment of 
things, business men have claabes 
o f opinioaa in the most eAcient 
methods to put over entorprisea If 
a man's method b  not accepted, he 
should hold no* personal grievance'- 
and work hard for the plan that the 
other decided was better.— Ama- 
others decided was better.— Ama-

Gdd is an arbitrary standard of 
exthdinge. The Germans are an in- 
gen ous people. They And it to 
their advantage to establbh another 
form of exchange among themselves. 
They appraise commodities and ex
change commodities direct.

Robert Brewer, the head of the
th • best is to give ai.iplc support j Exchange National Bank of Tulaa,

\

and the only way to build a real 
city b  to start out with one of the 
most essential rtecessities— a real 
live newspaper. In order to get and 
retain such an institution it is neces
sary to support It ir. a way which 
will enable the paper to give the 
best that is in It to its uiwn. That 
the people of Lubbock have done 
thb ib evidenced by the fact that 
the Avalanche b  soon to launch a 

igdaily and in doing so the paper has 
thb to say of the effort and the 
loyalty of the citizenship of that 
town. We have met with almost a 
universal approval of the movement 
to start a daily paper in Lubbock. 
A few have knocked the proposition 
and threw cold water on the biasing 
fire of enthusiasm that the whole 
Avalanche force te entering into the 
work with. We know as well as 
anybody that there b  a great deal 
of difference in the operation o f a 
w^kly, nemi-wsekly and a daily, but 
we have allowsd for Rll of thb and 
with the promise of the people of 
Lubbock behind ua, to support the 
deal we feel confiiient of anecess. 
We know Lubbock people better 
than anybody else in thc  ̂nows paper 
bnsineaa. and while seme e f ea^. ex-

Okla., who has just returne<L from 
Europe, says: “ You can’t legislate 
paper money Into power, but you 
can establish a commodity apprairal 
exchange for the whole world as 
Germany has done. 'Then we can 
make Germany pay her debts, not 
with marks hut with products.”

That is sound.
This done, America should follow 

the Borah plan o f trading in our 
war claims for tight riveted assur- 
snees o f peace.

If by this process ws buy the 
peace of the world, ws would get 
world peace at a bargain counter 
price, and our eons would be saved.

WEST TEXAS WINS 
Publication of the agricultural 

prize swards at the Cotton Palace 
at Waco may be effected with con
siderable economy thb year. All 
that b  nece^sry is to print the 
name “ West Texas”  once and shovel 
in a wheeiharrow laad ».f ditto 
marks.

News from the Brazos nty It to 
the effect that the West Texas 
Chambvr of Commeree consolidated 
exhibit 
31,000

HIGHEST FACTORY £M.
PLOYMENT SINCE 1020 
IS AN ENCOUARGINC FACT

Professional optimists have a 
sound baais for fresh rosy prohecies. 
Commerce department statistics for 
August— the latest available— show 
that “ in almost every industry there 
was not only an increase over the 
production of the |/(*evious m«»nth, 
but in a great majority of cases the 
August output was the higlicst in 
many months, and often the best 
record since the depression at the 
end of 1920.”

This is highly encouraging news, 
since, as oronomists assert, prosper
ity’s return depends solely ^pon res
toration of normal production. 
Common sense teaches the same' 
thing, inasmuch as the activities of 

factory, mine and foundry 
afford the Nation’s wealth. When It 
is considered that the August record 
was achieved in face o f the mO-rt 
critical period of the coal mine and 
raJrnad strikes, the report is all the 
more significant. Surely, now that 
the miners are working and the 
railroads running on a practically 
normal basb, the long-promised in
dustrial revival is at hand.

Anjrway, the country oaa go 
ihioueh the winter wuhout organiz- 

sottp kitch--ns and breadlines. 
No campaign to furnish jobs through 
public Works will be necessary.

Factory employment, the Hoover 
n port raya. {s the highest since

dbtribuud
ftFst txhibil prize and in thn,ugh all Industries, and the un-

Send Your Photograph I

y y 'H E N  did

* "  your h it 
photogniph

VMM last send 
friend your

Surely there b no better, 
time than now to visit our 
studio. V\’c are ready to show 
)ou the newest styles at prices* 
that are most reasonable.

PECOS STUDIO
FINE LANDS FOR

GOOD FARMERS
Soaw el the fiaesi black nstssa lands

the sua ohinet oa; fine fruit bads; ftae 
lands for feed erop, oraages, dairying, peak 
tiy aad hog raisiiig. Prioss right lefaw Is 
suit any good larwm. Ask for ear asw 
bookki. Jf. H  Madboa, Gee. P i  P AgU 
Sk A  A A  P. Ry., San Antoalo, Teaaa 

Seaanw Ezeursioas till September lOik. 
Write Geo. F. Lepton, G. P. A., sbeai

r r s  TOASTED

whloll ©IWM (
M w llo lw w  fla w #

\

This new 
sugar-coated 
gum delightSi 
young and old .‘
It “melts in your 
mouth” and the gum in the 
center remains to aid digestion, 
twijhten teeth and soothe mouth 
and throet.
There are die odier WRIGLEY^ 
friends to choose firom, too:

C2S

“\\^tch the litde 'folks

C b r i i F t
•»*«t,n t

I thm rmern mimm t  
Cmm Ftmkm*. t  
a«V« mmmr.«

tvw*'

V
It*s great to see chiid-enthusiasm for Kellpgy^s; great 

to see every one in the f a m i l y t i i e i r  cris^ crunchinesi 
and wonderful flavor! To sit down before a heaping 
bowlful of these joyous oven-browned “ sweet-hcarts-of* 
the-corn** and some milk or cream—and fresh fruit, i| 
it*s handy—b just about the very last word in appetizing 
appeal! And, your good tastd will prove that!

Kellf^*s Com Flakes ought to be superior-—they am 
' the original Corn Flakes! K ello^'s aril 
never tough or leathery; never hard to- 
eat; never a disappointment! g

Be certain to gek Kellogg's— 
delicious kind of Corn Flakes in^thi 
RED aad GREEK package— becaual 

‘ none are genuine without the signatum 
of W. K. Kellogg, the originator •£ 
Toasted jCom Flak^ „

D

toasth>
CORN

FLAKE?

s  ̂̂

hi-

k\m
C O R N

mi m x O C C ’S KtUBtLBS «>d KCLLOCG’S BBAN. mmi knmkkd

S ch ool
• -'J-'.

lO A R C T T I

We have everything needed in dbe May of 
•ohool suppliee: P^ndk, Taldela» Ciayolni, 
Inka, Pepeii, etc. Get your eopply «t dw

i t y

'  r
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SOCIAL EVEiNTS
BRIDGE CLUB

Mrs. Husrh Roberson was hostess 
to the Bridge Club Thursday after
noon at the home of Mrs. M. S. 
Hudson. There were four tables of 
plnyers and high scor* was made by 
Mra O. i .  Bryan. They only pl^ed 
until four o’clock that they might 
attend the receptioi^at Mrs. Jim 
Camp’s.

Home-naade candy was served 
during the games at the conclusion 
of which a delicious salad course 
was served.

of the Christian church including 
Mrs. Betty Muck, Mrs. Dorothy 
Heard, Mm. A. J. Bryant, Mrs. 
Jester, Mrs. C. C. Colwell, Mm 
Blake and Mrs. Ed Otto, aasisted in 
entertaining the guesta.

About 150 ladies called during 
the sftemoon.

RECEPTION IN HONOR
OF MRS. C. A. JOHNSON 

The ladies of the Chriskiar ‘ church 
were at home to the ladies of the 
other churches at a most elaborate 
reception Thursday afternoon from 
S to 5 o’^ock at the beautiful home 
of Dr. and Mm Jim Camp in honor 
o f Mrs. C. A. Johnson, wife o f the 
pastor of the church, who recently 
arrived from the old home in 
Indiana.

^ lis naturally attractive home 
was made much more so on this 
occasion, and showed the work of 
master l^nds in the beautiful de
corations of autumn flowers and 
foliage.

Promptly at the appointed hour 
the door waa opened by Mm Camp 
aud a cordial welcome extended aa 
she pr seen ted the guests to the re
ceiving line composed of Mrs. U. .L 
Mage^, Mrs. C. A. Johnson,the hon- 
oree, Mrs. J. M. Gamer, Mra. Ll L. 
Thurston, Mrs. Sparas and Mm 
Ed Vkkers, president of the Aid 
Society. Mrs. B. R. Stine end Mrs. 
8. C. Vaughan directed the guests 
to the punch bowl which was presid
ed over by Mm Monroe Slack and 
Mrs. J. E. Starley. Mra. Cari Ed- 

^dina and Mm W. R. GlaascoclL, next 
'Ushered them to the guest book 
which was in charge of Mrs. Chaa. 
Manahana Mm J. N. Breen manip
ulated the Vietrola in aoft sweet 
strains of music. Mrs. E. E. Dooley 
and Mm Roger White escorted the 
guests to the dining room that was 

^lovely in yellow and white chry- 
^  auntheuiuaM. Coffee was poured by 

Mrs. *C. A. Young and Mrs. Tom 
Jones 1st the dainty tea table center
ed VRth a uuiasive basket of flowers 
and*  ̂fiegant in the appointmenta 
Deliciaus refreshneat plates of 
salad, .and coffee were served and 
ptMeed by Mm H. C. Glover, Mra 
R. C.' Wurh^ Mm Bob Lewis, Mra 
W. F. Howard, Jdrs. Sum Prewit and 
Mra‘ Elmer Johnson.

An interesting program waa given 
during the afternoon. Mra J. E. 
Starley sang beauttfudy with Mm 
Pat Wilson aa her accompanist on 
the piano. Mm LiDian Butler with 
Ifra C. B. Jordan aa her accom
panist sang in her characteristially 
charmiag manner and Mrs. David 
Tudor with Mra Wildie Runnels 

*plaaring her accompaniment sang aa 
elm always doea to the delight of her 
hearera

'Die number, that perhaps elicited 
the mtsff appreciative' applause was 
the reading by Mrs. E. E. Dooley, 
who is an artist in her line.

^ The entire feminine membership

CLASSIFIED
FOR SALE.

FOR SALE— Best money making 
proposition,' Commercial Art. 
eut prices paid fo r  aketrhea, easily 
and quickly lear^d. A scholar
ship in Fedeial School for sale by 
Mm S. E. Wilson, Phone 137, Pecoa. 
Texoa. 10-tf
WHY pejr mat? A $ rsom 
Also fans 3 mflet north; pfl» road & E.
WUasa. Pbess. Teiaa 9-dl*> ••
FOR SALE— Or will consider dril
ling contract; tracts forty seven and 
fatty nine, section eighty-six, block 
thirty-three, of the H. ff T. C. Sur
vey Loving eennty, Texas. Located 
between the Toyah-Bell and Bell No. 
L The title is good and the rental 
is paid to January 1923. Write J. 
A. Law, 4284 South Harvard Blvd., 

Angelee, Calif. 49-tf.

FOR RENT.
FOR RENT OR SALE-4 Room 
d ies in. Reasonable. Apply to J. & Sol- 
Rven. 94f.

5 5 S eS fumtahed or 
Off Isad or Isases for mla L

J WANTED

WANTED-Land ia thrPooos Valky. If 
yen own land in Wmteni Teans, or EaM- 
mu New Mexioe, and want Is sMl wriu. 
Pesos Valley Lead Gnide, Pecos, Texas
•d.

THE T. E. L. CLASS ENTERTAINS
One of the most delightful affairs 

of the season was that given by the 
members of the T. E. L  class of Uie 
Fir-t Batist church on Halowe’en 
evening at the home of one of their 
most popular members, Mrs. Mable 
Beauchamp.
• The entire home waa most beauti

fully decorated in streamers of yel
low and black. Spooky faces grin- 
netl frum dirk comers. Black cats 
and witches were used in profusion.

The guesta on arriving were given 
a most cordial welcome by a receiv
ing line of real spooks— who in turn 
escorted them to the witches comer, 
where toil and trouble ^aa measured 
out in most weird manner. Just 
here, when if ever a fellow did need 
a friend, he waa led into a dark pas
sage and given a helping hand (a 
glove stuffed and dipped in ice 
watir.) This brought cold perspira 
lion on the brow, and quivers up ihe 
back. Then as a recreation 
each one had to dive in a tub of 
Wfctcr for apples. It was either duck 
and get an apple or be ducked.

One round of merriment after 
another filed the entire evening, 
such as ghost stories, passing the 
remains of the black cat I whim had* 
been killed) and the. writing of 
ghost stories. The most original one 
being that written by Rev. Gamer.

A most delightful refreshment 
plate o f pumpkin pie topped with 
whipped cream a la jrily and hot 
choi'olste was passed. Mr. H. H. 
Johnson, superintendent of Sunday 
School toasted the T. E. L. class 
g.ving his appreciation of their 
untirin|: efforts in buildinff up the 
class and the great tuccees they have 
attained. Mr. Walter Browning In 
a mo.st clever way gave a toast to 
“ fati.er-*** who keep the Vwee ones” 
on Sunday morning while mother 
attends Sunday school.

Thi.« brought to a close just euc 
of the many delifhtfal affairs plan
ned by those charming hostesoes in 
the near future. Thoee present 
were;

Pix^feesor and Mrs. R. B. Norman; 
Mr. and .Mra. L  Crosriasd; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Wilaon; Mr. and Mrs. W. 
E. Turner; Mr. and Mra. Kenneth 
Sack; Rev. M. Gamer; Mr. and 
Mrs. H. H. Johnson; Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Biggs; Mr. and Mrs. Marshal 
Pior; Mr. and Mra. W. R. Glaaroek; 
M '. and Mrs. J. C. Farkcr; Mr. and 
Mrik J. J. McCaslano; Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Browning, Mrs. Stella Levy, 
Mra Ima Wilaon, Mrs. Jim King and 
Mia. Ora Beauchamp.

HOME MAKERS CLUB
' ENTETRAINED TUESDAY 

The members o f the ” Hume 
Makers Club" were hostesses to their 
hus'oand.'* at a masquerade party 
Tuesday e.ening at the home of Mr. 
an>i Mra Friink Cavett. The re
ceiving rooms were artistically dec
orated in the Hallowe’en colors and 
symbols, also vases of autumn 
flowers lent enchantment and the 
lights were' shaded which gave a 
ghostly atmo>pbere to the surround- 
inga
% At eight o’clock the guests began 
to arrive in the guise of ghosts, 
witches, clowns and various other 
comic and bewitching character^ 
As they entered each received an 
electric shock on shaking hands with 
two electrifled ghosts, ffhe en
tertaining features were bobbing for 
apples, feeding the pumpkin face, 
guc-wing shadows and other stunts 
of a similar nature, all of which 
Wire enjoyed and furnished much 
amusement. However, the 'special 
intertaining feature of the evening 
was the reading of fortunes over a 
lighted candle by an eld wise and 
versatile witch.

A quartet o f male voices in giving 
old time favorite songs and present 
day popular jaax music meant much 
as an entertaining feature for the 
occasion for it was much enjoyed as 
was evidenced by the enthuaistic 
applause.

At a late hour the guests departed 
express'ng the wish Chat this would 
be made an annual event of the 
club.

Delicious pumpkin pie topped 
with whipped cream and hot choco- 
Jatc were êrvf̂ d to Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Young, Mr. and Mn. R. T. 
Jones, Mr. and Mra. Louis Roberson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Rosa, Mr. and 
UH. Roger White, Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Hudson, Mr. and Mn. R. B. 
Harlen, Mr. and Mn. Roy Wilcox 
and Mr. and Mra. Frank Cavett.

HALLOWE’EN GAIETIES
Perhaps Pecos never witnessed so 

Wurh merry making on any previous 
Hallowe'en occasion aa on this one. 
.There were parties and parties in 
keeping with the occasion for the 
past week. On Tuesday evening 
when the ghoeta were walking ever>; 
where, the Junior and Intermediate 
divisions of the Christian Endeavor 
Society were entertained at the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Elmer John
son. Mrs. Johnson and Mn. J. E. 
Stirley being the- hostesses.

The young people’s Christian En
deavor members we*«. entertained 
by Mrs. Jim Camp and Mrs. H. T. 
Collie at the home of Mrs. Camp.

The members of the Epworth 
League met at the Methodist parson
age with Mias Marjorie Thurston as 
the hostess.

The young people of the B. Y. P. 
U. gathered at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Prewit with Mrs. Vernon 
Hicks as the hostess and the junior 
B. Y. P. U. met at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Cowan with Mrs. J. 
M. Gamer in charge.

.At each of these homes the 
huu>e decorations were Hallowe’en 
colors and symbols and the enter
taining features were Hallowe’en 
gamea and pranks. Delicuais re
freshments were served at the con
clusion o f each party.

BROCAT’S BARBER SHOP
For Anything In the

BARBER LINE
By

First-Qass Workmen
HOT AND COLD BATHS

JOHN BROCAT, Pieprislor.

' SUCH A ROUGH GAME
She— ’’Why' ia the team leaving 

tile Held?”
He— “ U is the end of the half.”  
She—‘T m  not at all surprised. 

It .ia a wonder they haven’t killed 
someone before this.”

No Worms fa a Healthy Child
All chUdreo troabicd with Warm* have aa un- 

heotthf colar. whxh indirates poor blood, aad as a 
nils, there is aaure or less stuinach diStorhaBce. 
GROVE S TASTELESS chUI TONIC Civea refolariy 
for two or three weeks wiil.ennch tbs r.!aod. im
prove ths dlaestioii. aitd act as a General Screogtb- 
eabm Toole to the v'bo^a sywrm. Natora will then 
throw off or dispel the worics. and theChih) will be 
in perfect health. Pleasa::t to take, ttc per bottle.

A  T O N I C
drove’s Tasteless chH Took 
Energy and Vlulity by Pvifyiag anffl 
Enriching the Blood. When you feel l t »  
•Irengtbening. invigorating effect, tee hoar* 
R brings color to the cheeks and hesw- 
h hnivoves thw you «dUthsK»
eppreciate fes true tonic value.
Grove's Tastdast chill Tonic is siasiffr 
Iran and (Quinine suspended in syrup 
pleesant even childrm like IL. The 
needs QUININE to Purify k and IRON 
Enrich it^ Destroys Material ffenna m A - 
Grip germs by Hs Strengthen^ Inviffap' 
ailng Effect flfle.

fitted. L E.
Tk 4lf

AND FOUND

LUMBER for your every aeed. LiaM. 
C em ^  Comifated Iron, Pipe ted 
Pipo-Fittiaga

Groves Lumber Co.
Free Delivery Phonl53

'4:

LOST— THREE L A R G E  BAY 
MULES, BRANDED O ON LEFT 
JAW OR » ON LEFT SHOULDER 
NOTIFY JOHN WENDT. 12-tf.

Mcera
.eatftU

Plies Cured la 6 to  14 Days
asrvftrodiMMy If PAZO OlimiDfTfalla 
Itchi^LDUad. W lai^^ ar Pretnidied fUra.

■ r w s rItdilag Ptii 
• ahar tha Irat

MISSCELLANffdUT

Builder’s Hardware. FuD rise Bolts for 
year Wtadmins, Aachor Post Ekstir 
Trough iUofiag sad Ciatern CsuMai

Groves Lumber Co.

To Cure a CoM ia Oae Dey
Tska UUQkTIVE BROMO QUlNIKt (TsMau ) k

chs ssd tasrks ag tha

PS-ST, JUST LIKE THAT 
Jack Spratt set the meter back,
His wife talked on serene,
Between the two he touched a

Seven docs were rushed to the scene.

MASQUERADE DANCE
The pieople of Porterville and 

surrounding country epjoyed a moat 
delightful masquerade dance Satur
day night at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. H. Newton. ’  Mra. F. Good
rich aaaisted in the entertaining. 
The decorations were in Hallowe’en 
symbols and colors. Many of the 
guests were costumed in colonial 
attire representing ladies and gentle
men o f that period and many of the 
costumeH and impersonations were 
that of wftchea, ghosts, clfa, etc.

It was an all night dance and a 
most delightful time ia reported. 
Hot coffee, pumpkin pie and apples 
were served at cntervals through
out the night.

MEETING AT ARTESIA
OF WOMAN’S MIS-

SIONARY SOCIETY
The district meeting of the Wo

man’s Missionary Society of the 
Roswell district convened in Arteaia 
on Wednesday and Thursday of last 
week.

It was ably presided over by our 
district secretary, Mn. J. C. Jones, 
the estimable wife of our Roewcll 
Distr.ct Presiding Elder, Rev. J. C. 
Jonewl—and the one woman to whom 
Brother Jones pays some beautiful 
tribute every time be occupies the 
pulpit of the Methodist church here. 
We love him the bettc. for so doing.

It was not our good pleasure to 
arrive In .\rtesia in time to hear the 
s*rmon»of Brother-Davis on Wednes
day even'ng, however, we know it 
was a splendid one.

The theme of the devotional with 
which, the merting was opened on 
Thuioday morning might be summed 
up in these words: "Praise God 
froqn whom all bfoasings flow." 
Ti e leader, after reading Mark 16 
and add.n;  ̂ a few timely remarks, 
turneil the remainder of that acrvice 
•nfo one experience meeting. All 
who were present took part and 
unaminoualy received the senti
ment of a realisation of how grace- 
ou^y God blesses those who loving
ly serve Him.

We were extended a most cordial 
Welcome to Artesia and given to un- 
deratand that the hearcs and homes 
of those good people were open to 
ua

The luncheon served et the noon 
hour can be described with the one 
word, "Unexcelled.”  Undoubtedly 
those good women know the way 
to the woman hearts— the same 
route as the hearts of men, especial
ly preachers— auch rt.«d chicken!

From flnt to last there was a 
wondir/ul ahoe-ing, by reporU of 
delegates, posteia,* maps and discus
sions of the work that has already 
been accompliehed by thia qqarter in 
erder that we may meet our eon- 
fi rwnce pledge for 1922.

n̂ the memorial service for our 
Council President, Mim Belle Harris 
Bennett, who God has called home, 
a deep and personal sorrow was 
felt and a realisation of the lots our 
church and missionary cause hâ  
sustained in the paseing away of the 
honored leader.

Inspiring and beautiful measages 
in aongs were interspersed during 
the session, brought to us by little 
children, local and visiting women.

Two outstanding features of in
terest were letters— one from a Mis
sionary’s wife— giving a mental 
picture of the degradation and suf
ferings o f women o f the Orient. 
This was read by Mrs. Jones. The 

I other waa a copy of the daily letters 
written by Miss Howell while in the 
Orient visiting our Mission fields. 
These letters are sent to every con
ference preeident——or rather copies. 
This letter wea like a silver lining 
to the cloud of the other one, for it 
told of the great changes made in" 
lives .of those people where Christ 
had been enthroned in their hearts, 
^ t h  of these letters gave us a 
vision of the great needs and our 
wondsrful opportunities for service 
for God and humanity.

Space would fail in which to tell 
of the good accomplished and the 
rcsohitiona made that wHh the help 
of the Holy Spirit we would do 
more for our Ble-tsed MasUr in the 
future.

— Contributed.

, L ooh ,
»

Goodbye

■ ■ ’ j: M
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“Smohe Eaters* Frolic
ŷ:

Minstrel and
V a u d eville  S
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FOR THE BENEnX OF

Pecos City Fire
Practirally Sanx* Personnel as the American Legicm Follies of *22.

NEW JOKES NEW SONGS NEW STUNTS

See and bear Black Phtti Hondini, TbcFour Bullfighters, The great Sbeik 
The Black Hercules, The Mysterious Stranger and otbeis. *

A I^ugh a Minute or Your Money" Back. (Try and Get It) .

Rialto Theatre^ Pecos
• •

i Armistice Day, November lit!
• *

Radio, Wire, Write, Walk or Phone for Reservation, Tom McClure, Cky Pharmacy, Pecos
Admission 50c, 75c and $1.00

-2

:W .

Ladies calling cards oeatly print
ed wt thie offka.

-

GATES TiRE
The Toe with the H t̂drr and Thkher Tread

I ii

f- /K

Aren’t These Motorists Wise?-
Cord tires at nearly fabric pricS 
today offer a bargain of fully 50%  
more miles in the cord material.

Of course the cords are all in the 
Carcass of the tire and clearly, you 
must have a- longer wearing tremi 
on your cord tire if you want the ex> 
tra miles out of the carcass. ^

V.

That’s why more motorists every
r uA  
t*! the

day are ^ying the wider 
diicker rulmr tread. That’s the

/ ‘  JI ,

Gates Super̂ Tread Cord.

I

51:1

. 1

K

I?
MARSHALL H. PlO
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THE PECOS ENTERPRISE AND TIMES: FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1922.
:>,rr ' : ONE OF THE FOURTEEN POINTS

Once upon a lime, not so long

: V v??fA

I . - •■ .
■

:---f

pr«>moted war rather than peace,
has revolted in a great disaster, has

., .ij * # I brought about the triumph instead
I f * ’ .. * . * " c  \  P^rfdent of »  ^  ,ubj.c:ion of Ui. Turlo. ondthe United Spates, who, la me'midst i . ___ ^__________  ___... .u-.
« f  a i;r .*ac war, v^ich he wished to 
tff’ing to an end upon just terms that 
would contribute to the establish- 
■lent o f endoring peace, devised a j 
flan for the termination of the con- 
llkrt and settlement of the issues it 
iavulved. It was accepted b> the 
Mttions engaged and the war was 
•nded. Thp name of Jiis President 
was WilsoB,— Woodrow Wilson. He 
was, and is—for he still lives— a 
Demcciwt. We mention tlua be- 
eauac there seems to be some Demo- i 
wfsda im the SUte of Missouri who 
have fMToCten ftiis msn Wilson, his 
Democracy and his schievements.

Now. this plan to which we refer 
had fourteen pointy and we wish to « 
call attention at this moaneat to one I 
of the fourteen, which at the tine 
it was presented arouaed little in- j 
tareat becaose it dealt with matters 
that were outside o f the field of our j 
partkular concern. This was the 
twelfth point of the series, and it 
referred to Turkey. It said as fol- 
kw a:

XU. The Turkish potions o f the 
preecet Ottoman Empire should bo 
■wori'd a secure sovereignty, but 
other natioaaHt'es which are now 
under Tuikiah rule thould be as-

your future 

by Cor-

should have to insure 
success.
A d v s o ta g *  o f O u r C ourse  

respondewce.
has brought Europe ^gain to the Leas cost— not one-sixth of that 
veige of a general conflict. All of lequired to attend school. No loss 
which, it is >afe to say, would have of time or salary. You **eam while 
been avo ded if the terms of Presi- you lesrn,** save your leisure time 
d.̂ nt Wiisun’s twelfth point had j that would otherwise be wasted; 
teen applieu. Thst point, it will be make just as much salary as if you 
observed, covers prm-isely the condi* > were not studying at odd times, 
tions on wh.ch agreement, ms to the You study at home. The education 
predominantly Turkish portions of comes to you. The gain is clear, 
the former Ottoman Empire, has | Three months free use of a standard 
now been reached, after these years Typewriter with full Shorthand 
of bloody and diaaatroua experience, i course. You use time you would 
Most of us were glad to see Turkey i otherwise throw away. Eater school

for personal instruction at any stage 
of your work without paying any 
additional tuition. Fill in and 
mail coupon for large froe cata
logue.

ame ..............................................

STsJ an undoubted security of life i • .v, T „ ^ 1 as »t IS the substs.ics of the twelfthand an abaolutely unmolested op- ' —
poitunity of aut<Miomoa.s develop-

etimim.ted from Europe. Most of 
os would have been glad to see Tur
kish sovereignty wholly obliterated.
But President Wilson was wiser. He 
sought enduring peace, not retribu
tion, and that he waa right in his 
position is proven by the action of
th» allies in laying the baaia for | A d d r o n _____  . ___
peace upon ttie terms he laid down j ................

? in 1918. The predominantly Turkish i Course Interested in ------- ------------
portions for the Ottoman Empire, j Extension Department, Tyler 
which includes Eastern Thrace on | Commercial College, Tyler, Texaa. 
the Europe.tn side of the straits, I .
frith its ancient Turkish cnpitnl o f ' 7r7iBTni“ "** **~ **~’ * ‘
Adrinno|de, are to be ‘^assured a  ̂ • ■ ■ ■
secure sovereignty,’* and the Hard- The Pucos Enterprise, the big 
anellea are to be made “ a free pan- newsy newspaper. ‘
Kaye for all nations under inter- ! ■ ■■■ n.. ■ ■■■ .......
national gunnnties.”  Hiat it the i (Um< ■*■— ■)
substance of the present agreement

It and the Dardenelles shouid 
permanently, opened ns a free 

to the ships and corarosree 
of all nations under international 
guarantica.

This point did not figure in the 
treaty with Germany nor in that 
o f Auatria. Settlements of the | 
Tufhiuli qaeutionB sms deferred un
til thane larger and more pressing 
mattars were out of the way. By 
ttic tm e the allies got around to 
the cibsideration of the treaty wlu) , 
Turkey the United States Govem 
uisnt had withdrawn from participa- | 
tion in Iheir deliberations and

point. Wilson would have granted 
this to the Turks ns of right and | 
they would have accepted it sn'th an ' 
appreciation o f its consideration : 
that would have contributed mnch I 
to permanent peace. They have j 
fson it at the pofnt of the sword | 
and owe no gratitude to anybody, i 

I Which w: s the better and srhich was , 
the wis*T w jy?— St. Louis Glob- 

t Democ at.

GET AN EDUCATION FOR 
I WHICH THE BUSINESS

WORLD PAYS CASH.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
The Sute o f Texas,
To the Sheriir or any Constable of 

Reeves County—GreeJng:
You are hereby commxuided to 

summon Wm. Meysr by making pub
lication of this Citation once in each 
week for four succeeaivs weeks 
previous to the return day heysof, 
to appear at tka usxt regular term 

< of the County Court o f Reeves 
I County, Texas, to be holden at the 
' Court House thereof, in Pecos, Tex-
* as, on the 8th day of January, A. D.
, 1923, then and thare to answer a
* petition filed in mid Court on the

Mr.

29ih day o f Apgust, 1928, in suit 
If you ran*t attend the I^ le r ! No. 726. srherein Pruett Luipber 

J Commcrvisl College let the mail t Compeay, a Corporation, is Plaintilf 
Wileon was confined to his bed, n o ; auricr bring it to you. Through i »nd Wm. Meyer and Floyd Good- 
logger an Active . <^tor in inter-1 tSm giving of thorough, practical | rich, are Defendants, and said peli- 

adEai^ ^4^idaa, the United | and comprehenatvc courses of Telo-! tign alleging:
not fHcRured war against 

Turkey and was aot concimed to 
the same extent in the Turkish set
tlement. The Treaty of Sevres, 
therefore, which was concluded in 
A t^ s t ,  1920 was drafted by the 
alliea in their own uttcresCa, and 
titty ignored both the matter and 
the principle of the twelfth point, 
which tbpy had accepted in 1918. 
That treaty compelled the with
drawal o f the Turks from Europe 
and provided for the dhrlaion of the 
■oat deairable portions o f the Otto
man Empire in Asia Minor among i 

' the silioa, leaving to the Turks only ! 
tke barren stretches of the central 
pert e f Anatolia, and even that nn- | 
der restrictions as to sovereignty. 
Th*i aataral rsault was s revival ef * 
militant nationalism * among the 
JToika, ,wliich with them ia usually 
expressed in* |anntical ferocity, end * 
this spas sparred to intensive action | 
by the Greek aggressiona, seerstty ' 
BSyparted fagr Russia, the FVench  ̂
and the Ituliana, A e latter taro be- ' 
cause ef their opposition to Greece, t 
the Turks have Wen generally | 
victorious, and have now, it seems, j 
rompeOed the allies to accept their 
terms in order to avert another 
geuera) war.

They have agreed to concede t 
TMikish claims to Eastern TTirace > 
up to the Marita River, including 
^drianoplc.gaDd the rcsturution of  ̂
Con'-tun'inopte to Turkish control.: 
It is to be presumed thit Bmyrna. 
and tho rich territory of which it is 
the capital, which is now in the ’ 
hands o f the Turku, will be permitted 
to remiin in their possession. The i 
atraits, from the Aegean . to the J 
Black Saa, are to be international- ♦ 
ined, psohably under the League of  ̂
Nations Except for this control of . 
the stra ta the Turks' will be restor- 
Ud to donmin over virttially all the ; 
predominantly Turkish territory 
that they had in 1914, and the aims 
of the Turkish .Nationalists will 
have been practically achieved.

The course token by the allies has -

grgphy, Byrne Shorthand and Type 
writing, Byrne Practical Bookkeep
ing. Buair:eia .Administration and 
Finance, Penman.ship, Lettering,
Sol« --manalifp and Radio both per
sons ly' and by correspondence our j date on the date and year afo 
school has giown to be the largest '

J and the success of our students has 
j been phenomenal. Mr. Byrne, the 
j auth./r of these famous systoma, ia 
! the originator bf our practical 
, metho Is of correspondence Instruc- 

Mon. that has become so widely and * maturity, tor the puyment of an ad 
favorably rect^iaed. . ditional 10 per cent of amount then

faith in these methods is . due, as Attorney fee. 
shewn by our stondiag offer to re-| Whereby defendants became 
fund ever>* cent o f tuition if at the , bound and liable to plaintif and

First.
ITiat heretofore, to-wii, on Jan

uary 2nd, 1920, tks said defendnota 
executed and delivered to plaintiff 
a certain ptuttisaory note bearing i

id,
being in the sum of $201.63, doe 
six months after date, bearing in- 
tcrest at the rate of 10 per eent per 
annum from date and farther pro-

this note may be renewed from time 
to tima without notice to them. 
(Signed) WM. MEYER,

FLOYD GOODRICH.
No. 79S.

Second.
That therealier on the 23rd day 

of December, 1920, the delendanto 
executed and delivered to the plain
tiff a promissory note in the sum of 
$208.90 bearing date on the date 

j and year laet aforesaid, payable Jto I the order of plaintiff at Pccoa, Tex
as, due 6 months after date with in- 
Uriat at the rate of 10 per cent per 

! annum from date until paid and 
j farther providing for 10 per cent 
I additional on the amount of princi

pal and interest due if placed in I the hands o f an attorney for coUec- 
i lion or suit b  brought on same.
I Whereby defendants became 
i bound xnd liable to pay and promb- 

cd plaintiff to pay him the sum of 
I money in said note specified, to- 
! gether with all interest and attor- 
j neys fees. That plaintiff has placed 

gekl note in the hands of H. G.I Uuassll, an attorney, for collection, 
after maturity and contracted to 
pay him the .10 per cent stipi^ted 
m said note, the seme being a 
reasonable, usual and customary 
fee. Tbe said note b  described as 
follows:
$208.90. Pecos, Texas,

December 23rd, 1920.
Six months after date, i, we or 

either of ua, jointly and severally 
promba to pay to the order of 
Pruett Lumber Company, at their 
oAce in Pecos, Texas, the sum of 
Two Hundred and Eight Dollars snd 
Ntncto Cents for value received 
with wtrreet at the rate of ten per 
cent per annum from date until 
paid. And In the event default b  
made in the payment of thb note 
and H b  placed in the hands of sn 
attorney for collectidn, or if col
lected by euit or through th« Pro
bate Court, we hereby agree to pay 
all coste of collection, including tea 
per cent o f principal and interest 
then doe as attorney’s fees; and it 
b  agreed that all signers ,and en
dorsers o f thb note, either as pria- 
cipab or sureties, waive demand, 
ptotesC, notice of protest snd ooa-4 
payment, and that thb note may be 
Renewed from t.mc to time srithoat 
notice to them.
(Signed) WM. MEYER,

FLOYD (MiODRlCH.
.No. 811.

SO'ITHNESTERI O m r  
LOOKS IFTEO SOlOil

Red Cross Workers in That Soction 
Assist, Caro For and Entsrtoln 

Men in Camps and Hospitota

That said note» art now due and 
unpaid and defendant, though often

completion of a courac it b  net 
satisfactory or as recommended. 
The fact that no one has asked for, 
the refund m sufllcient evidence 
that our cenrsas are srhat yea

v ^ n g  that if aaid note b  placed in requested, has hitherto failed and 
the hands o f an attorney, after refnoed and still refuses to pay the

saros or any part thereof to plain
tiff' s damage in tbe som o f $201.53 
with interest and attorney fees, 
plus the sum of $208.90 with in
terest and attorney fees.

Wherefore, plaintiff ' prays the 
Court that the defendant he cited

-JchlW efcflilj
A BUWOfttAN 

httPf. ttkR H A kAA 
Ott« m jtt ALL

promised plaintiff to pay him the 
>um of money, in snid note specified, 
together with all inteiwst and at̂  
torn^ fedp, mccording to the tenor 
and kffest thereof, aaid note being 
in words, and figures, eehslnetinily 
drsrribed as foDows 
4291.53

Pecoa  ̂ Texas, Jsn. 2nd 1920. 
j Six months after date, I, ws or 

• either of os jointly and aeverslly. 
I promise to pay to the order of Pruett 

Lumber Company, at their office In 
Pecos. Texas, the sum o f Two Hun
dred One fi 63-100 Dollars, for 
value ' received, srith interest at the 

: rate of ten per cent per annum 
 ̂from date until paid. And in the 

I event default b  mads the pay- 
[ ment of thb note and it b  placed 
t In the hands s f  an attoraey for col- 
I Ilrrtion, or if collacted by suit or 
j thr >ugh the Probate Court, I kere- 
I by agree to pay all costs of collec- 

tion, including ten per cent of 
; principal and intorest then due, as 

attorney fees; and it b  agreed 
that all signers end endorsers of thb 
noto. either aa princfpn) or sureties, 
waive demand, protest, notice of 
protest and non-payment, and that

Approximaleiy :t0.000 able-bodied 
■oldlera and more than 5,000 Invalldeil 
soldiers and ex-servU*e men in the hos
pitals In ilte rnfttd States have been 
assisted In obtaining compensation and 
In the solurioa nf their other proMems 
by tbe Amerieen Red Oroas. aceordlng 
to E. 8. Tranaue, director of war aerv- 
Ice of tbe Southweattrn DivIMon of 
tbe American Red Ooee.'

“ Bed <Yoee werkera In the camps 
and huapitab In tbe Bouthwestera D(- 
vlalon are rendering mneh-needed eerv- 
Ice to the men who are In the army at 
the present dme,” eald TrauBPe. 
TThoos ssrvice men undergoinf hospi
tal trsatmeot for one cause or snother 
and ex-service Bten who have been 
boapitalixed both In tbe army hospitals 
and hospitals operated by tbs Vst- 
srans' RureaiL are soius sf the, men 
la need of this service.

‘'The snny camps end hospitals In 
this division coverod by Red (*roat 
workers are hM-aied at Jefferson Bar
racks. 8t. Louis. Mo.; Csmp Trsvls, 
Tex.. lacluUlng Ft. Ham Houston Hoe- 
pitsl; Kt. Bliss. Tex., Including Wm. 
A  Beaumont Oei»eral Hospital; Ft 
lAttveuworth. Kan., incladlng tbe C. 
8. Dlaciptlnary imrracka at that p o in t;. 
Ft. Riley,* Kao. ; Kt. ftUI. Okla.; KHz-j 
Simone General Hospital, Kltsaimons. j 
t ’oln.; Camp Kurloag. New Ilex.;) 
Can^) Harry J. Joues. Douglas. Arts. { 
and the Army and Navy General Hos- i 
pllal at Hot Fprlags. Ark.

“The Veteraas* Borenn hottdtab J 
Bsrved by the Sentbweetora Dtvtaton I 
ef the Bed Crsoa are: U. A Teteraas* | 
Beeplial Nei » ,  8i. Louis. Mo.; Tel- 
ernns', Heapltol No. 85. l.<ogau, Tex.; 
C. 8. VeiersM' Hoapltal No. flh. Kt. 
Bayard, K  Mex.; U. S. Veterans' Hos
pital Ns. ffi. Kansas City, Mo.; U. A 
TereraM* Roepital Ns. 78. N. LBrle 
Rock, Arfe.,^aml (J. A Veieraiis* Bos- 
pltul No. ill. Fort Lyeu. Coio.

*‘Or tW 5gM> patients. appreslaMite- 
ly 75 I'er cent are undergolBg creai- 
mcHi far tohen oloals sad asantal dis- , 
essaa. Tm  BMkes the work out qf | 
eunaiderabio dlfflculiy. faaaaiaeh aa It 1 
Is sfirisMS a real problem is pcuvlde ; 
proper .rsersatlon er le cennect the 1 
amo’s present (wndJilea arirti Me sefv-1

'*'rheve ere three phnass of iha Red ■ 
Onto pragrsm fer'servlee and an-I 
aeivkar men In the rsmps and hos- ! 
pttols—Home fiervlre, Kecrentlon and 
lisdicei Mueial Berrlrs. , ttor iegalar 
eaiQp service program consists of what 

I Is ksown as home senrhe work. This 
; rails for cdeperetlwi between ihe Re*l 
! i'roas worker ia the maH> and Bovorii*

$2.80 PER Y E A lt- 
Tbe Sunday edition d f the £1 Paso 

Herald which cofitains 8 foQ pages 
o f eoaUee, 6 o f which are In 4 colors;
2 pages o f ’’Herald Junior”  for boys 
and girls, and 2 pages of magaxiae 
features, together with 24 pages o f 
nsws and othsr good reading mat* 
tsr, b  now sold to mail subscribers 
at $2.50 per year.

Every ranchman an 1 every house-9 
bold ia the Peeoe Valley ought to 
have the big Sunday El Paso HsraltLff' 
the greatest newspaper value for the °  
money fn the sootfawest**

SLACK'S MRIGE
MARION SLACK. Ilf,.

GENERAL OVERHAULING 
AUTOMOBILE, ELEC

TRIC AND BATraRY 
SERVICE STATION "

Batteries

mL

ECUASCED 
EINSUIATES 
EBUILT 
ESEALEB

F. J. KRAUS
Tinner and Huiidier

: ^^AU  Kinds Of
T-p- ■ yr

Sheet Metal Work
and

Plumbing

WORK SUiHUtfTi
^  Estimates Free

-

to appear and answer this petiUon . •*••••• ■•6 ctwpter agenHes ia taking
m*nt fo r  hi. , ^  prwWemi, of (he enlisted amnand that he have Judgment for hia 

■aid debt, being tbe sum of $20A90 
and $201.53, with Interest and nttor- 
ney fec« and costs of suit and such 
other and further relief to whidi, in 
law or equity, he be junUy eatitled.

Herein fail not but have before 
■aid Courfi, at its aforesaid regular 
term, this srrite with your return 
thereon, ahowing hdW you have ex
ecuted the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at offics in Pecos, Texas, 
th s 19th day of Oct. A. D. 1922. 
(IfflAL) A C. VAUGHAN.

Cleik, County Court Reeves Coun
ty, Texas.
By H. P. KERR. Deputy

R. P.- MRS
TRANSFER

CofiU Wood, KiadllMg BM̂  
Hay

PIANOS MOVED
Baukd 

PHONILS-Reeideno
w IGik
Offies 42;

G A U m  S U JV ilU  
EVENWIBI Q ilB Itin 'he army. iMffIrultles relprlitg^ f̂o 

sUoinweiiiy siiowsn«*es. insnrsnee. eowi- 
pvnaailoa.wraie haaua. travol pay, f  tc.. 
are all brvngfat to the Red I'roos bi
the etiliaiod B»aa. The Red i'rsas also Traacherwea Drwg Can Not 
contacts Ihe families ihroagb the A>hs|i- i Trwatod Aad Noxi Dom Maŷ  
f*r« la cass sf diarrsas, airknsas or | . Start Troohla.
death.

“The rerreaiiaaal ai*d snierialtuaent 
program la the huH*ri*l brings moylsa 
fur ths hots. * smstour theairieal* 
dances, paritee snd ibeee many other 
ihtbga that the rick sms' loags but 
whieh he (wnM uot kave were It aot 
fur Ilia Hed <Voos.

•The Red t'roea medical and social 
torvlce iu-ograni tolls fur a aiiidy of the

Number 726, In the County Court, j ln«llAlUuRl need* of the man, lu help him
Reeves County, Texas, Pruett Lnm 
b« r Company vs. Wm. Meyer, et al 
Cttation by Publication imuied this 
19th day ef Oct. A.*D. 19*22.

A C. VAUGHAN,
Clerk, County Court Reeve* Coun-

ty, Texaa
By H. P. KERR, Depute

12-4t

'0 ^

^  Webster’s  
New InterhatkhialI
dictionaries arc in u se ^  buri- 

men, engineers, bankers, 
architects, phyridans, 

teachers, Hbrariaoa, dcr-

I fAe werlff user.
A ftTM iEGffiipffidifiW ii? ^

*fltt New International fismltlfg 
the means to success. Itisanal^ 

teacher, a uiuvinBl qnep*

V  you neck effkicncy and nd- 
vasKrenssnt why nor make duffy 
itteef this vast fund ef Iniarna* 
BHon?

UJtt

, >nustrjuSaL 

I sans this 
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hi Milving Ms |»ers«Miel aad family diffi 
eultisa. to aid Mm by material aaaisi
■ ars when U# la wUhont resunrras, to
■ Id the dm-tur in bin treatment ef the 
l*aileat by ubtolning former medical 
or MM'ial hh>rce-los wM«*h may land to 
an ■Cf'wraie dlagnori* atuF to Inlorixwt 
the wh«»ie alinatloa t« lbs Red t'ros* 
Cbapter ksme servU's wurkor la the 
man’s huwte iwmiaMHliy. that not 
enly will tbe pri>por atloatloa be givea 
to lbs family dgrlim lbs man'a ab 
mure, bu' be may he froe in injad and

j tbna derive a maxlmnni amount of 
I beuogi from Ma ireaimool.

“ Ill carry lug nut *»ur work for tto 
{ et-mrvtca tnait uiidergulng buapiiali- 

katlon tbs Ked (Y«»mi baa ronstanily 
' hurus la mind that rbs groat object 
baa been to play the right part In thr

• period t*t adjusiment tbrmigh wbich 1 
tbs ex-Merr|<>s man uniat safely pass If 
be Is to i*untlniie ts hs a good clllaen. '

, This work haa required iieraonnol who I 
are not only aynipatlieilc In ths deal- i 
lug with palleiila but who lunat have | 
■ u uiidsrvtandiug of tbs a«icisl prob- ’ 
ieiaii of dvll Ilfs. I

“Juat as It has always been recog- I 
, blm-d (hot Ibo tluie speui * In a gov- I
• eriiiiieut iMwpItal ts only a brief epl. ’ 

so<le in tl« life of o luillent. so has It 
been ret'ocnixrd ihst tbe acilvilies of 
the hoaplial worker oro only a pari of

; tbs rss|»onsiidnry of lbs Ked tTosn to 
[the sz-servtrs mao; ihsi tho hoo|)tial 
j work con be sitctwooral only as If cor 
f relaieo Itself eloosly with the work of 
' the Ked Crest as s whole. The boa- 
j pllal worker Is tb« eoiiMNit detailed 
. to special duty. It la Ms snUosvor to 

Interpret the prsaent rondlflun of the 
man In the hsapllal to tbe Mmie iieopie 
ami as soeii of ua. aa Individuala,

. WatriKpd tbe men who marcliod away 
to sorvico. as each one of ua helped 
to “ keep the honis flroo buntlug" whiis 
tho hoys served la the frent Use 
trenrhtNi. so does |t bocomo our doty 
ttslny to render o »ery deflnlis Sarvlce 
to these .men, who are atill fighrlng 
tlie great hattls ef huinoulty. begun 
In UU7, and la srhich to gate no 
arwialJr has boen declared, 'rhruugh 
Ike Ned ('TOSS yen ars helpiBg them 
to bold tbe line.* d  ,

Sell It with a classifisd ad. j

Calomsl is dangerous. If oiar 
tolfvate you and make you suffer 
fearfully from soreness o f gmam, 
tenderness o f  jaws and teeth, gtst^ 
len tongue, and excessive saliva 
dribbling from the m ou ^  DB&*t 
trust caltMBel. It Is mercury; q u i^ - 
sOvgr.

If Sr you feri biliooB, beadaeky, con
di pa ted and all knocked out, Juat 
go to your druggist aad get a bottir 
o f Dodson's Liver Tone for a few  
cents which is a harmlesa 
substitute for dangerous caketeL 
Tbke a spoonful aad if it daasn'tr. 
riart 3Tour liver and stsaightta yutr* 

better and quicker tkan aaalgr 
calomel and without vwabiv̂ y yotr 
sick, you Just go back and gat yBtir 
moBsy. ^

If yon Uke ealorael today yBa*!!
sick and aauasated tamorrma; bo- 

sidet, it may salivate you, w i ^  i f  
you take DodasnHi Liver 1\Ntt you . 
win wake up feeling grsaL No salts 
necesaary. Givs it td ths ekildien:^ 
becauss It is perfectly hatmleai aatk‘< 
can not salivate. ■

tASwuhimiai)

a

UFT OFF CORNS!
h- a.

Apply few drops then lift 
toudiy corns off with 

fingers

V
535'
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CITATlOlf BY PUBLICATION
TW Sute of Tcvm.

T* ibe 5henf{ or amy 
Ewte Co4Bty^^rcetmg:

Jka± (Um»

Cowukle of

ment o f Mid notM. H ut Mid notM Oiw i, C  M. HoMkar, J. W E WUliasu, 
ar? past due and unpaid, and plain- S C  VaaglwB, L S  Adaaw, L  J. Croat-
tiff’s suaa for the amount of Mid 5, Darla, G. R. C  T.
note# and for a forecloeore of hi# i p. MacKaaiie. sad W. A  HadMa,

Yea wa hereby comuiided to •umaiea premiM# abort described, hnd for ‘ -  ^  r —— • • rji«nmn Uw
F. T. iiaaanuiMi by nuking publication of | coats of auit. ' *̂ *̂*°** Cooipaiiy, __ ^
^  Cnstioa once ia each «eck for four, Herein fail not but hare before | *f*^^®^**- i  partaart r^pM ag
aKcas>tva week# prerioaa to the rotara day said Court, at its aforeMid reirular i »*»• ^  ^  D  P**> S w o ta  Ofl Con-

in aewspapar published injteira, this writ with your retuni I paay, a partaarship. ara defeadaats; sad
■ ^  St tha aaxt rsgalar. thereon, showinir how you have ex- I said pedtioa sllegiag that froas May 1,
, . V .  a t»____' ecuted the Mint.•ana of tha District Coitft of Raavas Coun

ty, to be holden at the Court House there»»£, ̂
th’s 16th day of October, A. Din Pec*.», Reere# County Texas, oa tha 3rd 

lfoMU  ̂ in NoTcodier, 1922. tha saase being | 1922 
tbs SOUi day of November, 1922. tbea and 

lo answer a petition, filed ia said

Siren under my hand and seal of 
Court, at office in Pecos, Texiw.

S. C. VAUGHAN, 
Clerk, District Court.

Court oa tSS Sth day of Oember, 1922, ia a J County, Texan.
id By H.anil, imiabared oa the Dockot of kt u oo'ta .

rC L  owtr Mi« P T HaB̂ i Nuniber 2270, in the District
f *: I Court. R «v e , Coonty. T .x « .  M.,S.

momi b  Eku«i«. ̂  P. T. »| Bolin,r*r « .  K .t «  Ruhnn. rt .1.
Defendant, and said petinoa alleging in | Publication iaaned this
suhalnace. that Plaintiff and Defendaai j of October, A. D. 1922.
waru married oa or about the 17th day af s. C. VAUGHAN. District Clerk. 
September, 1918. and oa or about the 1st ‘ By 
day of December, 1921, the defeadaat  ̂10 4t. 

ly abundoaed plaintiff, and left

1920, to May I, 1921, plaintiff performed 
labor as gauaral auBager aad as field 
Biaaager, for the El Paso Saragoaa Oil 
Company, and the said defendants, aad 
oadar a eoatract of hire with fts offloars 

Reeves ' trasteas, being the other dafandants 
' herein, at the price of $300.00 par amath 

P. KRRR, Deputy. I daring sach period. That there was
earned by plaintiff nnder such coatrart 
the sum of $3600.00. Hiat thore was 
paid to hiss oa such accooat the sum of 
$663.02. so that there Is still, due and 
payable to him the ram of 12.936.90. Tn

if. P. KERR, Deputy. plaintiff anages that he
I holds by proper and legal sssignaaent. the 
1 account of Lee La Ran In the sum of 

doe for tabor performed inher aad weat away to aaother State. That | CITATION BY PUBLICATION I _______ ____
dviag the time thS she and defendaiA! Tha State of Toxas, i guarding the property of the El Paso Sar-
Brad together ss hasbaad aad wife Aej To the Sheriff or any CoooUbla of Raosas! U®** Compaay from September 15. 
laidifaOy discharged all of her mariull County—Greeting: | 1920. to April 15. 19*, at a coaliact

to him, but tha defandant was [ Yao are hereby cutamaaded to sutaaMU P «^  ^  $60.00 par moath. Aad that none 
crod and tyraimical. uakaad aad harsh j J. R. Sharp, S. Suttleoeyer. W. R. Janea. aceooa! has heea paid. That
towards plaintiff, sad abased plaiiittff and! W. C  Rountree, J. R. Goldstoa, W.| though plaintiff has made aumerous dê  

and rough laaguage to *her.. J. Woods, Rich Forntture Compaay, W.| taaads for payiBMt of said debt, defend 
Hiat ha failed and rafusad to nippart her. j E. Allea, H. C  Power, T. W. Suttlemejer, 1 hove failed aad rrfuaad to pay the
and she was compelled m do hard work to j Joha A  Daeriag, Frank Gibbont. F. E. | to plaiatHPo domape $i,0S6.«. for
support him and herself, as wall as two al Kawler. S. T. Kestlar, by aiaking publica- j which sum with iatorew and eosis of suh 
hio ^Odren. That defandant is a stout. I tioa of this Citatioo once each week for plaintiff prays {adgiaeat. etc
airong able bodied man sad able to work 

earn support for hbnsdf and plaintiff, 
hul refaaed to da so. That plaintiff h • 
weakly. deBcaie women and ^

kaahk. That defendant was extremely 
uadean and filtby aad dbty. That o® 
moemm of hia traafeat ot bar aad abo 
au eoeount af Hs undeanliaosa, h renders 
Ihrir Bring together as hasbaad aad wife.
toaupportable. I is Plafastiff, and J. R. Sharp, S

Plaintiff also p » t — that tbeea is aoj Suttiamoyer, W. R. lames, W. C  Roentree, 
------«— Moeertr tiilingtng to kto m i Fraak CibboM, F. E. Kartlar, & T.* Kal-

four sucremire weeks prarious lo the ratora 
day hereof, to appear at tha aaxt regular 
term of the Diatict Court of Reeses Coua- 
ty, Texas, to be baldaa at tha Court 
Houaa thereof, ia Peeao, Texas, oa the 
20th day of ffosamber, A  D. 1922, thea 
and ihetu to aMwsr a pathioa filad ia 
said Coart on the lOih day of October 
1922, ia satt No. 2277, whareia J. II.

•ey, I. R. Goidston, W,
Farnitare Campnay, W.

T.
■n

alleging that bsrctofara lawit eu the Mdi 
day of Daeember, A 'D. 1912, tUa pleiatifr

gala and obtained 
7 aad 19. Bbck 99

property beknginc 
bat that riw afWM ia her ewa

figll Lota Moa 2, S aad 4 in Bbdt •  la 
flagA Pwaa AAfition to ibn Tswa «f 
M a s  City. Also Lit Na. S, I**®-
S2 h  the Town of Paooe Oiy m A m  hf 
the ariglarf mep or plot of mid Town of 
Pmb. a ty : Ako Lota. Non 11 end 12 la 
Blodt Ne. A ia Warn Park AddMan to! tax dand to 
the Tewa of Pheea Oty. AB bafag k  i PiABe Sek

Texaa That the defaadaai; Texaa, obtabdag tkareby all of the title
la dakaiag aad artirthg a i iiiimwmItT la- aad iatawet of T. W. Suttlamayur by
toiusl in aid propawy. bet in fact aad In! rinaa thtoeof. That since said date
traih he dees act ewa any latereat ia the plaintiff has had paacaabla. advene aad
aaato, bm that aH of said property wa eoetiaeoes pnssessioe of seid tract ef 
pagehesed widi separate sad iadiridaal | land, payiag the taxes thereoe aader title 
funds of pWaliff aad b  now ewaad and t aad color of thk, te-wk, the tax dead 

by her in her own separate aad ia-1 sforeMdd. aad oartaia warranty deeds fiuo 
J ljld'^pl name aad rl|^ { T. W. Suttlemeyer. That drfeadams, T.
• Vherafore pialuttff prays for a dWeree. W. Suttlemeyer, J. R Sharp, S SuiDe- 
Bma A t drfr*****"* aad Aat said nwyer, W. R. Xaases. W. C  Rnoairee, J. 
emate be Jaciccd to be ber separete and | R. GoMston, W. J. Wood*. Rich Farakure 
fuAvidmi pieperty, aad that defaadaai be. Company, W. E. AOen. H. C  Power.

lg have BO righd. tide av la-' John A  Deering, Fraak Gibboas, F. E. 
ihg smna. i Kestler, aad S. T. Restler are aecb cleka

Herda fail net. but have balarc lag rone iateresi ia said tract of land.

Ia the sheraative pbiatiff allegcn that 
the plaintiff aad all of the defendants 
name above on April 15, 1919, entered 
into a partnership agreement to carry on 
the busiaem of deaCag in anaeral leases, 
drilling oil and gas weTb. and carrriag 
oa the reqaired developmeai under such 
leeses ia aa effort to diocover oil sad gas 
strata, under ibo firm name of the El Paso 
Sbragosa OO Compaay. That nader such 
agreement the pertaers have acquired ooo- 
siderabb property la leases, fixtares. wdl 
nwcblnrry aad casing. Tbst ae eqaitaUe 
diridoa of mid pioperty eaa be made ex
cept by sab of tbo property as a 
whole tad a dirisioa of the proceeds 
among the partaors accorAag thoir 
reopeettve iatemts That plaiatlfF b  on- 
tkM to a dbsoletkNi aad arenuntlag ef 
mid partaersbip becaase defendants are 
not actively carrriag oa the buaiami of 
the portarrship areordiag to agreeiacat; 
that dafeadant S. T. Hobbs has failed to 
areonat for certain partaership amarys 
bat has appriopriatod same to hb owa use 
and benefit: and that the partaership b 
ia an iasolveal condition. Aad pbiatiff 
prays for a disanlntioa of the partaership. 
that a receiver he appointed, and that 
after pavnwat of the debts of the partner-̂  
ship aad the coats of thb suit, the pro- 
reed* remaining be divided between the 
partie* hereto, according to tbeb respective 
Interesta etc.

Herein fail not bet have, before said 
Cowrt. at its aforesaid regular terak tbb 
writ with Towr rctwhi thereon, showing

the exsri nstore of which are to plaintiff i bow you have exeewted theCourt. M the first day of the at
thereof, tbb writ, with your retoru nakaosm. except that certain abneral; Civea aader my band aad seal of said 

dbowiag how yon hare executed i base#, deeds of trust sad deeds have been | court, at office ia Pecos. Texas, thb 20th
: entered tato between the defendaais hereto \ <by ol October. A  D. 1922. 

tke! and by them pieced of record. Plaintiff (SEAL) S. C  VAUGHAN, Qerk,
: avers thet soch iestrnments so recorded District Court, Reeves County, Texas, 

of place a doad opoa bb tide, though msse By H. P. KERR. Deputy.
Ms i are in fact null and void sad of no effect ENDORSEMENT

I in reality.
I And plaintiff in riew of bis dtb by 

ay. - deed and by limhatioa. now prsvs that he 
have judgment qoiedag kb title in and

S. C  Yaufdtaa Cbrk el 
Dintrkt Ceert ef Reeme Ceetey TexM 

Civea under my band and the seal 
eaid Cooit, at ofBee la PMoa. Texaa, 
A e  6»h day el Oesobar 1922.

S. C  YAUGHAN.
'  Otek Dbirkt Csart, R

' H. P. KERA Deputy
Nee a62, la Dtatrtet Oart, Mrs. P. T.i •rid tracts of bad. caaqpninr the dalm# 

a a .P T  HMunand, Qiatba bf dcfetidants. and remoriag such
isMad tkb 6th day oli ckuds from his tide tocthe prembe* and

 ̂ I quieting his titb in and to suae. I
Herein fail not but have before seid 

I Court, at its aforesaid regnbr term, thisK C  VAUGHAN, dark. 
H. P. KERA Deputy.

Nombor 2244,
la tbo Obtrift Ourt of Reavee Couaty. 

Texaa Joka J. Bush va El Paso Sara 
gbsa Oil Coiapoay et al.

Otadoa by Pabbatioa 
Issued tbb 28th day of October, 1922.

& C  VAUGHAN, Dbtrkt Cbrk 
By H. P. KERR. Deputy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
-rit -ith r « r  m .m  O otU W .

j how you have executed the same.
Given aader my hand aad seel of mid 

' Oart. at office ia Pacos. Texas, thl* Snth 
day of October, A. D.. 1922.I (SEAL) S. C  vau ( ;han , rbrk

i Dbtrict Court. Rcevea (beaty, Texas 
'By H. P. KERA Deputy.

NUMBER 2377
la tke Dbtrict (bert. Reeves Couatv

Issued this 20th day of October. A. D. 
1922.

S. C  VAUGHAN, District Clerk 
By A  P. KERA Deputy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
The State o f  Texaa

To the Sheriff or any Constoble 
o f  Reeves County— Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
aummon Katie Ruhnau and Frank 
Ruhuau, her huaband, by making
3>oblication o f thb Citation once in ____________ _______________

a  ■—*>> ! T « w  J. M. Speed n. f .  W. .SonleoMrer
-  previooe to the n tu ^  el e l Chetiee br PehHcetlo.to  appaer at the next regular terra

o f  the Diatrict Court of Reeve#
County, Texas to be holden at the 
Court House thereof, in Pecos,
Texa.#, onJthe 20th day of Nov., A.
D. 1922, then and there to answer a ! ■■■ ■■■ ■ ■ ■ -
petition fUed in Mid Court on the i CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
16th day of October, 1922, in suit  ̂ Smts ol Texas 
No, 2270, wherein M. 8, Bolinger, | j, ,  the Sheriff or say Cbnstsble of Ree 
is Pldlntiff, and Katie Ruhnau and Ceuaty—Greeting: - 
Trank Ruhnau are Defendanta, and '

^aeid petition aHaging in subetonce 
defendants executed their two 

promissory notes each in the sum of 
$500.00, each bearing date April 
8th, 1920, payable to the order of 
II. S- BoHnger, at Pecos, Texas, 
being due and payable one and two 
years after data, respectively, each 
mimed by Katie Ruhnau and Prank 
Ruhnau, each bearing 6 per cent 
intereet per annum from March 
10th, 1920, and 10 per cent at- 
torneyb feet if placed in the hands 
of an attorney for collection. That 
aaid notes were given as part of^the 
purchase money for the West one- 
b^lf o l Section No. S6, Block No.

1 56, Top. 2, T. A P. Ry. 0>nipany's 
purvey, containing 820 acres of 
land. In Reeves County, Texas, and 
titot Mid notes and in Mid deed of 
goBueyance from plaintiff to de
fendant, Katie Ruhnau, the vendoris 
ben wna (retained upon the land 
•have deeegibed to secure the pay-

of Reeves County— Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon W. J. McCarthy by making 
publication of thb Citation once in 
each week for four succeaaive weeks 
previous to the return hereof, to ap
pear at the next regular term of the 
Dbtkt Court of Reeves County, 
Texas, to be holden at the Court 
House thereof, in Pecoe, Texas, on 

' the 20th day of November, A. D. 
11922, then and there to answer a 
I petition filed in Mid Court on the 
124th day of August, 1922, in suit 
No. 2256, wherein J. L. Brown is 
PPlaintiff, and Ramsey Oil Com- 

; pany, Trana-Pecos Oil Company, H. 
i B. Ramsey B. Ramsey, Mamm Reid, 
W. J. McCarthy and Mat Gresham 

I are Defendant^ and Mid petition 
alleging. The Ramsey Oil Company 

,, . , , , b  an unineorporat^ Asaoeiation
Ym  m  n a iim M u  «u ^ i>  Company with its

Lee V. McEntiro, WilUsm Owens, L  J. ofBces and place of buainees in 
Crossblatt, D. MacKensie, I. S. Adass*. Keeves Cbunty, Taxas. H. B. Ram 
C  Sl Davis, C. A  Sesith, and C  T. Bates, | gey, Ben Ramaey and* Mumm Reid, 
Mch iadiridnally, as partners ia the El. are temporarily residing in Reeves 
Peso Seragose Ofl (bmpeay, and as;County, Texas, W. J. McCarthy is a 
trustees of the El Paso Saragosa Oil (bn- 
pany, a trust estate, by making pubUca- 
tioa of thb dtatioB oaeu m each weak 
for four airrrsaini weeks previous to the
return day hereof, to appear st the next 
regalar term ef the District Court of 
Reeves Ceonty, Texas, to be holdea et 
tha court house thereof, ia Peeoo, Texas, 
oa the 20th day ef Noveasber, A  D. 1922- 
thea sad there to answer a Seeood Astead- 
ed Original pedtioa filed in aaid eourt 
SB the 20th day ef October, A. D. 1922, 
hi Mk Na. 2244. wbereia John J. Bush 
is plabtiff, sad the □  Pase Saragosa 
oa  Coaspasy, an uaiaoorporated joint 
Stock aasoebtioa. Dee Deris, Lee La Ran. 
8  T. Bobbe. Lee Y. McEadra. WOBam

non-resident o f Texaa. The Trans- 
Pecoa Oil Company b  an unincor
porated aanocUtion and a joint stock 
company. H. B. Ramsey, Ben Ram- 
scy, Mumm Reid and W. J. Mc
Carthy are shock holders and mem
ber# of Mid Ramaey Oil Company 
and W. J. McCarthy b  a stock hold 
ar in said Trana#Pacos Oil Company. 
Mat Gresham is a resident of Cul
berson County Texas.. Tluit the de 
fendanti are Mch engaged in dril
ling a well on Section 80, Block 1, 
W. A N. W. Ry. Company Survey, 
unebr the terms of a mineral leaM, 
which vMta them with the title to 
oil, gas and other minerals on Mid 
Section. That on the 1st day of 
October, 1921, they employed plain

tiff- to work on Mid 'well as a tool 
dreMer for the agreed sum of $8.00 
per day payable monthly. The 
plaintiff wrorkad on Mid well con
tinuously from said date until July 
9th, 1922, except when Mid well 
was closed or shut down by defend
ants, during which time he worked 
thereon 210 days. That Mid de
fendants, except Mat Gresham, are 
the owners of m IU lea.-e anc >uid 
well, dealt directly with plaintiff in 
Mid employment and in his raid 
labors, he was under the direction 
of said defendants, except said 
Mat Greaham. That after said em
ployment began, plaintiff, in consid
eration o f the defendant’s agree
ment to pay him on the 11th day of 
July, 1922, waived his said agree
ment aa to payment of wage# month
ly and the defendant agreed to pay 

on said date. That plaintiff, in 
hb said work, repaired tools and 
equipments hereinafter described, 
used in drilling said well and in re
pairing, placing and removing cas
ing in said hole to repair, perfect 
and construct Mid well, which raid 
toob are furnished plaintiff by de
fendants for such purposes, to-wit: 
8600 feet of 6 5-8 inch casing; I 
standard rig; bull wheel; rig iron; 
two drilling bite; one drilling stem; 
one set of drilling jars; one two 
room frame house; one cooking 
shack; one frame ware house; one 
frame office building; 610 feet of S 
inch casing; 400 feet o f 12 inch 
easing; 400 feet of 10 inch casing; 
1 steam engine. 12x12 crlinder, 
make, Ajax; one oil burning 66 
horse power boiler; ail situated on 
Mid section. That defendants own 
a well on Mid section, two hundred 
yards west from said well aforeMid 
with 400 feet of 10 inch casing 
therein. Tliat plaintifTs work was 
skilled labor and b  the work of a 
mechanic. That on August 11th, 
1922, within the time required by 
law, under Article 5639A and other 
statutes of the State o f Texas, for 
such purposes provided, filed an 
itemiseA verified account in the 
office of County Clera of Reeves 
county. Texas, in the Mechanics 
Lien Records o f Mid county setting 
frith hb account in detail and 
verifying the coirectncM of same 
aiMl the allowance of all payments, 
offMt», and credits and specifying 
and fixing s lien on the above de
scribed pereonal property. H ut by 
r'.rake of the fact# aforsMlA plain
tiff is entHbd to a Ben under 
Article 16, section 87, of the Texaa 
Constitution. That after Mid lien 
was fl'led, the defendant. Mat Gres- 
h m, seised and converted in his 
own use, the casing aforeMid, which 
was o f the reasonable market value 
of $3000. H u t the defendants paid 
plaintiff the sum of $525. leaving a 
balance due o f $1159, which defend- 
ante have failed and refused to pay.

P aint'ff prays for judgment for 
said Mm of $1159, againet> said de
fendants with interest from the 11th 
day o f July 1922, order of m Ic, com- 
manding the Sheriff to seise and sell 
Mid property in satisfaction of 
said judgment, cost of suit and 
general relief.

Herein fail not but )uve before 
said Court, at it# aforeMid regular 
term, thb writ vrith your returr 
thereon, showing how you  ̂ hav< ex
ecuted the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
Mid Court, at office in Pecos, Texas, 
th’s 14th day of October, A. D. 
1929.

S. r .  VAUGH.AN 
Clerk, Dietrict Court. Reeves 

County, Texas.
By H. P. XERR. Deputy.

N'imker 2256 in the District 
Co irt. Reeves county, Texai, J. L. 
Brown vs. Ramsey Oil Co., et si. 
Citation by Publication issued this 
14th dav of October, A. D. 1922.

S. C. VAUGHAN. District Clerk. 
By II. r. KERR, Deputy.
10-4L
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SHERIFFS SALE
Notice w hereby gtvM that hy virtM ol 

a ceruu Order el Sale isooed oat ol the 
Honorable Dietrict Court ol Midbnd Coun- 
ty, Texas, oa the 80th day d  September, 
A. D. 1922, by C  A  Dtontyta, Qerk of 
eaid Court, to satisfy a jodgnem in lavor 
of Midbad National Bank in the aom 
of $6v537.90, with interete aad coots, 
sgaiast Thomas A Jonas and Will A. 
Martin, jointly aad severally; and to 
satisfy • judgment in favor oi Oklahoma 
Stock Yarda National Beak against 
Thomas B. Jones aad South Plabe Cattie 
Loan jCompany in the sum of $19949Sl29, 
iaterest and eoots, b  a curtain canao b  
uid Court No. 1648 and styled The Mid
land National Bank vs. Will A. Martb et 
al, and placed b  my hands for service. 
I, E  A Kiser, as Shciifl of Reeves Coua- 
ty, Texas, (to wkkh Loving Coomy b  
attached for judicial purpri«e#) did oa the 
5th day ol October, A. D. 1922, levy oa 
certain uaenkivated real property titoated 
in Loving County, lexas, deacribed as fol
lows, to-wit: SectioM 8. 9, 19 aad 11 
Block C-26 and Section IS, Block C-24, 
Public School Land, situated b  Loving 
County, Texas, contaiaiug 3200 acres of 
laud, more or leas, levied npoa as the pro
perty of Thomas A Jones, Nora T. Jones, 
Will A  Martin and John 1. Martin, aad oa 
the First Tuesday b  November, A. D. 
1922, same being the Seventh day of said 
month, at the Court House door of 
Reeves Couaty. b  the City of Pecos, Tex
as, botwoM the hours of 10 eVlock A. M. 
and 4 o’clock P. M. by virtue of Mid order 
of sale aad said levy, 1 wfll adl said 
above described real property at pubUc 
venue, for cash, to the highest bidder as 
the propexty of Thomas A  Jones, Nora T. 
Jones, Win A. Martb aad John L MafHa.

Aad b  eomplbnce with law, I give tills 
notice by puklicatiea, b  the En^th Lan
guage, oaoe a week lor three suftesaive 
weeks hnawdiattiy preceding said day of 
•ale. ia the Piscos Enterprise, a newspaper 
pubBshed b  Reeves County, Texas, (to 
srkich Loving County is attached for 
judicbl porpoaes) and the nearest nesm 
papte-to mid Loving County, Texas.

YHlaess ssy hand thb dm Sth day ef 
October, A. D. 1922.

A  A  CSE A
Sheriff Reeves Couby, Tcxm 

M t __________ ___________

SHERIFFS SALE
Netien b  h««bf ghca that by sbian of 

a oartab Order of Sab brand oat sf tbs
Honorabb Dbtrict Court of Midland Coun
ty, Texas, oa the 30th d«y ef September, 
A. A  1922, ky C  A  Dan^en. O ak  ef 
seid Coeit, for tim sum ef $2,214J)7, ia- 
terast aad coot, te fosor of tim Midland 
National Beak of Midland. Texas» 
egabot Ckaa. Brown; end b  favor 
of OkbkouM Stock Yank Netiosml Beak, 
oo ka cross actioa, b  the earn of $48530. 
mterest end costs, igeiast the said (3ma 
Brosm; and b  fovor of the sM  OUa- 
hoom Stock Yards National Rank, oa its 
said cross actioa, b  the sam of $199495.* 
29, agabsl Thnmas A Jones and dm South 
Plabs Cattle Looa Company, interest aad 
costs, b  a certab causs b  said Own No. 
1649 and styled The NOdlaad National 
Bank vt. (4me. Brown et al, aad placed b  
my haadi.for service, I, A  A  Kbar, as 
Sheriff ef Reeves Couaty, Texas, (to 
which Loving County b  sttaehed for 
judicial purposas) did oo tke Sth day ol 
Ocsober, A. D. 1922, levy oa certab real 
property sitiiated b  Loviag County, Tm - 
ae, deocribed as follows, to-wsi: Section 
If aad 20 Block C-2S Poblk School Land 
b  Loving County, Texso, cantalniag 1280 
acres of bad, more or leas, and levied up
on as the property ol Thoeoao A Joaea. 
Chas. Brown aad Npra T. Joace aad timt 
oa the First Tuesday b  Noveutiwr, A, D. 
1922. Mme beiag (be Seveatk day of said 
moatk al the Coot Rooar door el Reeves | 
County, b  the (!ity of Peooe. Texas, be-j

tween dm houn of 10 o’dock A. IL aad 
4 o’dodc P. M. by rirtne of said Order ef 
Sab and said Le^, 1 will aaQ̂ said aboeu 
described real esute at public vendiiî  far 
oatii, to the Itighest bidder as A t property 
ol Thomas A  Jkwes and Non T. Joaa  ̂
aad Oms. Brown. »

Aad b  coffiidbaoe with law, I gisa drfe 
notice by publication, b  the EngUah Lan
guage, once a wedc for threa ronetoutlm 
weeks muaediotely preceding said day. ef 
sale, b  the Pecoe Enterprise, a aewqmpte 
puUbhod b  Reeves County, Tsotaa, (to 
winch Loving Couaty it attached for 
judicbl purpose) aad the nearest aewo- 
paper to said Loving Comity, T(

Witness my hand this the SA day ef 
October, A. D. 192Z ®

o  A  A KISER,
Sheriff Raevea County, Ti

SHERIFFS SALE
Notice b  henhy gisa that by rirtae t i  

a certab Order of Sob baaed oat el the 
Honorabb Dbtrkt Court ol Goaa-
ty, Texas, oa the 30tfa dty oi Septembar*
A. D. 1922, by C  A  Dnnagaa, Qerk d  
said Court, to satbfy a judgment b  favor 
of The MidbadJNatbnal Bank b  tha *»« 
of $19,906, 19'igtiimt Thoams A  Jean 
and Will A. Martb, and b  lavar ef Qidb 
home Stock Yards National Bank, m  be 
cross action, b  the sum of $206J579D1 
against Thomas A  Jones aad South Pfaba 
Cattie Loan Compaay, both of mid jadg- 
weati bearbg iaterest a 
10th, 192t oa wfaieh day 
srere rendered b  a certab cmaa mate 
herd 1650 oa the dodsd of aaid jCoait, 
wfaenb The Midland Natiood Beak mm 
plabtiff and Thomas A  Jeaas, Nom T. 
Jonei, Will^A Martin, John L Xtfffa, 
Oklahoma StodT Yards National Bank aad 
Soatk Plains Cattie Lsaa Cnagieay ware 
Hflffrria**#, o d  plartil b  tty haada lor 
serviA; I, A  A  Kbar, as timriff el 
Reeves Comity, Texas, (to wkidi Lasbf 
County b  attodmd for Jadbial pmpeaaD, 
did M dm Stii day of October, A. ^
1921, bvy am certab iiarnjtismal lad
prepeiy oMcmM fli iomw% wnnii

SectioM IS, 18, n ,  21, 22 aai 23 Bkik 
C3S; Seedmm <  18, 17 and tha Wart H 
aad the Saaibeaat H  d  21 a l b  Hadh M 
C M ; SasthM $7, 8R 47 o 8  Narrti H  
and Sontfawart 34 d  48 d l b  Bbefc 28; 
Sections 11 and I f  b  Bbck C4I aQ babg 
PabRa Sefaaol Laeii'sbrnaai b  Lmhty 
Cwmiy. Texaib aad Seetfag • ami f  b  
Bfeck C3I PdbBe School Laada pmtly 

b  Loviag Ceuaty aad partly b  
Caanty, Taxas, aad levbi a p a  

m A t proparty d  add dafsadnb, Aad 
on A t Fhrsc Tbaaday b  Novamha  ̂A. IX
1922, aarae habg tha Samadi day d  add^ 
mon^ at A t Ctun Hearn daar d  Raasaa 
Ouirty, b  tha Chy d  Paeoa, Taxan̂  ha>  ̂
twaa tha haara d  10 a’c l ^  Af M. aad 4 
o’clock P. IL ky vbtaa d  add 0 d m  d  
Sab and said Lavy, I wfll aeO said 
ejeoerSwd rad anato at pukG 
aaah, to tha Ughart kiddar m the pro
perty d  Thomas A  loaaa, Ifata T. Joaai  ̂
WO A. Martb, Jaha L Martb and Saab 
Plains Catda Lena Csmpaay.^

Aad b  oompHanoa whk laŵ  I d a  Aim 
ootica by pobBoatioa, b  tim Fagfkdi Late 
gaagâ  aaoe a sredc for thrm ooaaaortlsa 
weeks immediately praceiBag aaid dty d  
adt, b  the Pecos Enterprbe, a aeuapnpir . 
pubibked b  Reeme Coaaty, Taxas, Cb 
whkb Loriag Ownty b  
jodkbl purpoem) aad tim 
paper to mid Lovbg Gwaty, Texaa 

Whaam my hand tint tia Sb b y  af 
October, A. A  1922.

A  A

94c

'A l

Try oaa o f tiioaa 25c srant ads 
and make aome money. Offters do
it; why not you? ’

We do the very beet o f Printbty.

PAGED!!

IT ^ u f i o r
LIKft

T O

M e /
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m C E  EIGHT THE PECOS ENTERPRISE AND TIMES: FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1922.

W. B. Thorpe of 
Pecos risitors

m -  PERSONAL
^Mr. and Mre 

^ JBaimorhea, were 
Wednesday.

Geo. F. McKenzie and son. Geo. 
"W. Jr., of the Toyah Creek country 
wrere Pecos riaitors this week.

J»d]^ Ray Walker of Barstpw was 
soTer Thursday visiting relatives 
.Msd transaetinc bosiness.

£ . B. Daniel, cashier of the Cit- 
fnmn Bute Bank of Toyah, was a 
Kaiainess visitor in Pecos Thursday.

W. L Burkholder and family were 
ihs town from their farm below Bar- 
.sdow trading on Thursday.

&CV. and Mrs. J. M. Gamer and 
4ehildren went out to Mrs. Sid Kyle’s 
.•heme Thursday to riait a few days.

G. A. Easterbrook and City Clerk 
Karl Easterbrook with -others, are 
In the Mountains hunting.

Mack Camp cam« in from El Paso 
‘Tuesday and will spend a few days 
Jn this section looking after his 
xtanch interests.

U-

A . W. Hosie and daughter. Miss 
K oriac, were in town Thursday from 

' (their home in Toyah shopping and 
jseeing their many Pecos friends.

Edwin and Willie Uoefs o f the 
\ Sariha country were in town Thurs- 

iday with cotton to be ginned and 
jannrheted.

Dr. Henry Leeaan o f Wmdon 
was a visitor Monday of his uncle, 

.Dr. J. A. Leeniaa. He was enroute 
hom t from £1 Phao.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Scott o f El 
JPaso were the guests last .week for 
^  few days of his sister, Mrs. .Clin- 

Ssell and family.
Mr. and Mra. S. £. Waaaon are 

happy pareata of a nine pound 
•slaughter, named Norine, bom to 

; j, Ahem Tuesday, October 10, 1022.
D . G. Wehater of Dallas, chief 

cjlark to W'. H. Abrams general 
jrngtmt of the T.. A P. laada, ia visit- 
ja g  in Pueoa.

Mr. and Mrs. Chaa. Dodson are 
. t̂he happy parents of a daughter, 
• ham to them Monday at the Mor- 

_riao^ aanitorimm.
' Mrs. Ben Randsla' returned Setur- 
*-day^firom Arteaia where she sraa in 
n teadsnce upon the Conference of 
the Woman’s Missionary Society of 
th e  Beeirell district.

Mrs. W. A. Whittenburg retamed 
Wednesday from a three week's 
viait to her daughter, Mrs. D. O. 
Medley and fanpliy at Crows n « t  

^ranch in lieuntsins.
Mr. an^ Mrs. J. Pope of Toyah 

^mre over today— J. J. shakii^g hands 
srAh frtends ,and shopping and Mrs. 
A^spe visiting with Mrs. Wm. Gar- 
Jkk.

B. F. Seay of Toyah was a busi
ness visitor in Pecos Thursday.

e

Jro. B. Howard and Hugh Rober
son, accompanied by friends from 
east of, here, left this week for the 
moun alna in quest of deer and bear. 
When Jno. and Hugh »tkrt out on 
a trip df th's kind they usually bring 
back inth tnem concrete evidences 
o f success and since there is re
ported t ) be plenty of both deer and 
bear in the mountains this year it 
can resf-onably be expected that 
they w 11 not be disappointed on this 
occ. sion.

M .̂ 3 Ora Pruett, one of the most 
popular of Pecos’ society young 
ladies, returned this week from Cali- 
foin a wheie she spent the summer. 
WTi.l. in California Miss Pruett 
canu* near being bitten by a big 
rail er and stricken with appendi- 
cite vk-ns delivered to a sanitarium 
off ihe mountains in a record run, 
was operated on and had a serious 
spell, but her many Pecos  ̂ friends 
art • 1 glad to have her home again 
looking and feeling ,well after her 
^summer's experiences

THE CHURCHES

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Dooley will 
return today to their home at Im> 
perial after a vis t to their many 
ifrtends in Pecos who are always 

,^ la d  to see them.

County Surveyor A. M. Randolph, 
r^who has been ill for some time is 

to be out occasionslly nowa- 
but is yet feeble and under the 

renther.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Wallace of 
were in Pecos Wednesday shop. 

They are prosperous ranchers 
-of the Kent country and well known 
Uto.most o f our people.

M. Woody returned this 
'•^k from Dallas where she went 

. attend the State Fair and tr* visit
^-. ism^ughter. She had been gone 

«-ae?:ut a month.

. Mr. And Mrs. Woody Browning 
«n d .tjttte  daughter, Mildred, left 
Tlwnday for aweek-end visit te her 

BTi, end Mrs. John Z.
^ M e a n s  et iVsJenUne.

 ̂ The little sen o f Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Murray who has bean critically 

: *1 With a complication of typhoid- 
lairnmenia for some time is reported 
aa improving.

^fra. WW^. Huh hard and Mra. 
B rge Holt of Baratow visited in 

. Pecos Faraday aad were in at> 
tmdance at.Mra. Boheraon Bridge 
party and the reception at Mrs. Jim 

• Camp’s.
C w ^ y  Tax-Aseeasor W. W. Camp 

wn Tharaday o f thu  week received 
. atekgram  from Rajr Camp in Fort 

w orth announcing the arrival in 
their home o f Ray Camp, Jr. The 
many Reeves county friends o f 

^'the^ splendid young people wiD
'•Jf** Enterprise in congratola- 
oons.

3oim— To Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
- ;h a e lM  'at Ralls, Texas, WednsA 

October 18, 1222, a 8M pound 
^ ^ ugh ter, chirstined Myrtle Joyce.
“ Bkc^ad Mrs. Jackson are well and 
 ̂ fsvorsMe known to tha Peeos people 

having at one time been, super- 
miacident of the mqieriment station 
here.

••d Mrs. Warren Penn and 
-■Mr. and Mra. Robert Peare? of 
.floreace, Alabeaa, friends o f Mra. 
M mrj Boatright were in Pecot ever 
aught this week on their way to 
-Callfemla by automoMle renU. 
They had encountered nnid, eluah 

sd bad roads almost all the way 
»d had then been on the ined 

Un days. They w e r e ^
* 5 ?*  7 ! ?  ^  •»Alne and good reads of Weal Texas.

METHODIST PASTOR
INVITES YOU TO.

ATTEND CHURCH 
' pre-ume that it pays to ad* 

ver.i.*e from the fact that after 1 
made . pecial effort to advertise last 
Week I had on Sunday morning, 
though it was a day of Ikd weather 
ami a hi;.h day in another church in 
to%.., fifty Methodist families pre
sen., wholly or in part, besides 
thos. whu were not members of my 
church.

1 sm glad to say that the interest 
was good. The second installment 
of “ High Lives and High Living”  
will be given next Sunday 11 a. m. 
and the third at the 7:80 p. m. 
hour.

The morning theme will be en
titled “ Diacoveriag Men”  while the 
evening discourse will set forth 
“ T^e Standard that Reaches to the 
Sky.”

I extend an invitation and an 
appeal to you, daar reader, to get 
into the church going habit and 
secure the bleasings it affords. 1 do 
not ask you te leave your own 
church to attend mine, if you are ef 
another denomination. But if you 
are a Methodist or if you are not 
connected with any church, or if 
your church is not represented in 
our town or if it has no services 
runflicting we solicit your presence. 
Thus do I understand the spirit of 
Christian brotherliness and thus I 
would act.

Ihe Lord give us a heart to seek 
unto H m for “ ail things pertain- 
ng to bfe and godliaeea.”

L L. THURSTON’ , Pastor
i THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

All of the regular services will be 
held at the Presbyterian church on 
next Sunday. 'The regular days for 
service at the Prasbyerrian church 
now are the first and third Sundayr.

It it hoped by the pastor that all 
the members will be present at these 
services. Let's sll get together now 
sn.l try to do some real work. There 
is nothing to keep ns from having a 
successful year of work, if we wUl 
just take adv.nntage of the op- 
por unities that are gt/en us. Let’s 
try to have every member present at 
all the^ servees. N oting  could be 
more encouraging to the pastor 
than to see a full houae at all the 
8« trices next Sundsy.

a mo2>t Cordial welcome u 
exiendn to sny who may wish to 
visit with us. We are always glad 
to have visitors We nromiae you a 
most hearty welcome. Come an 1 
be with ua. ' . . .

The week from NoviiHWr 8Ui to 
12ih has been set apart by the Gen
eral Assembly as church paper week. 
During this week th« ladies of the 
church srs to asake an every-member 
canvaas for the purpose o f placing 
a church paper in every home. Thia 
is a very worthy cause, and should 
dessand our attention. No home 
should be without one of the church 
IMpors. It is the only means that 
you have te keep up with the church 
work in other pUeea. Certainly 
•Very good Chriattaa should know 
what Iha church is 4oing elsewhere. 
So when these ladies appreach yon 
on this sabjeet, be ready to give 
them your aubeeription, and yon will 
be o f great service to them.
WEEK OF PRAYER AND

SELF DENIAL PROGRAM
Week o f prayer and self denial 

program to be held by tha Woman’s 
Missionary Society at the Methodist 
church Tuesday and Wednesday, 
November 14 and 15:

Taesday at 3 O’aloefc.
Leader— Mra. Albert Siak.
Dcriptnre lesson, by leader.
Prayer— Mrs. Emma Boles.
Voice Solo— Mrs. David Tndor.
Talk on Colagio Buenaviata Hav

ana, Cuba— Mra. J. W. Parkar.
Piano Solo— Mis# WlUia Laeman. 
Prayar—M n. S. C. MeCarver.
Collection.

WedaeMlay 3 O’Cloek.
Leader— Mrs. Oram Green.
Scripture lesson by leader.
Prayer— Mrs. L. L. Thonton.
Plano Solo— Mrs. Lillian Butler.
Talk on a achool for the French 

Mission field— Mrs. Ben
Piano Solo— Mrs. Lucy MitehaL 

. Prayer— Mrs. Thot Asha.
CoUoetion.
Tha French work in Louisans and 

Buanavifta work, Havana, Cuba, are 
the ipeeiala for which the colloc- 

niu to be used this year 
lf-2 t ^

SAYS IT W U  BE 
LARGEST MONEY 

MELON EVER CUT
The lsrgc!*t money melon ever 

sliced open snd handed around in 
this section will be cut bŷ  the U. S. 
Government January * 1, 1912, for 
owners of 1918 War Saving Stamps 
— this is less than two and a half 
months off, announcement was made 
today by Postmaster Parker of Toy- 
sh.

War Saving Stamp* o f the 1918 
Series, bought in 1918 for four dol
lars and a few cents, mature for 
payment at |5 each January 1, and 
each stamp will then have netted 
every owner not less than 75 cents 
or 4 per cent compounded quarterly, 
he pointed out.

“ Locally many individuals, busi
ness firms, and organizations own 
Koedly amounts of 1918 War Sav- 
ines Stamps, and they get in on the 
‘melon cutting.’ In this Federal 
Reserve District, according to in
formation I have received from 
Federal Savings Director Hume of 
D;Has. oUr people own more than 
$100,000,000 of 1918 stamps,”  the 
posrma.ster said. "Wateh out for 
the sharper who offers to buy your. 
1918 stamps. He ia after your 
profit Remomber, too, these stamps 
are not legally transferrable from 
one person to another. It ia better

to be safe than sorry; see your post
master before listening to' the per
son who wants to buy your stamps. 
Don't let the sharper *do’ jrou out of 
your rightful profft”

Persons will be allowed to ex
change their War Savings Stamps of 
the 1918 Series for Treasury* Sav
ings Certificates, registered against 
loss or depreciation in any way, 
wh’ch yield about 2*1.95 per cent 
interest in five years; or they will 
be allowed to cash them in for $5 
a piece.

“ Owihg to the popularity of 
Tteasury Savings Certificates, we 
expect a great many 1918 stamps 
owners will exchange their matur^ 
sUmps for Treasury Savings Certif
icates after January 1,”  he de
clared.

Mra. Clinton Ezell has installed 
|n electric washing machine and an 
riectric ironer and id prepared to 
give prem^ and efficient service. 
Table linens, bed linens and blankets 
are washed at six cents a pound. 
Family washing is done at thirty 
cents a dozen. Twelve ladies’ hand
kerchiefs, six men’s handkerchiefs, 
three pair of -hose, each are equal to 
one garment. Your patronage soli
cited. l2-6t

HOOTCH. MAN, HOOTCH
They had to carry Carrol to the 

carriage ' “
The cairiage carried Carrol to his 

door.
The reason they had to carry Carrol 

to a carriage
Was because Carrol couldn’t carry 

any more.

To Stop m Cough Quick

Ike (Wmm TM OeM Mt MiKt t t iM
Because of its toak sad Uaatlus cUcct. f.aXa- 
TIVB aaOMO Ot'lAINB Is betterthaa ordiasry 
Quiiaias sad docs sot esase asruoasasss aor 
naciag ia bead. Remcanber the fall naac aad 
look for the stgaatore of B. W. OJIOVX. JOe

take HAYES’ HEALING HONEY, a ^  
cou^ roedidne which etooe the oco^  Mr 
tiaaiing the iaflamed and krUated tiMoea. ®

A bos of GROVES 0-PEN-TRATE .  
SALVE for Cheat Colda. Head Colda and 
Ooap te enclosed with every bottle c i 
HAYES* HEALING HONEY. The aalve 
should be rabbed oa the diest and throat 
of childfea suffering from a Cold or Quupi

The baafias edset s f Hayes*
•ids the throat combtowi with the _—
(kove’s 0-PM-Trats 8 a ^  thceagh tha 
chs soon stopsecoaia.

Both remedkt ars packed la eaacattMi aad tha 
cost of the coaiblasd tit af t  is Me.

Just aMi your druggist for HAYEST 
HEALING HONEY. ^  ' **

T h e  D a l l a s  N e w s
TMt NBwaixrr. the agar, the Moar ns4.iAat,a— TMAva all 

. TOM McCLURC oacuLSToa at PCCOS. TEXAS

iwTF*Si?S5

See the aew 3 II p. Fairbanks-Morse 
Pumpiag Ragiae with Bosch-BfagDeto 
at—

Groves Lumber Co.
EcIipM Wiadmilh aad Well Supplies

f

To Be a Helpful Bank
Always ready to go out o f our way to 

, accomodate a customer is a policy 
that has made lasting friends for 
this Bank.

->  T R Y  U S

Pecos Valley State Bank
'  A GUARANTY FUND BANK

MEMBER OF FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

RIALTO THEATRE
ffome of High Class Entertainment  ̂ ;

Saturday, November 3
MATI.NEE AND NIGHT .

JOE MOORE AND EILEEN SEDGWICK IN

“ THE WOLF PA CT’
A THRILUNG STORY OF THE CANADIAN NORTHWEST "

CENTURY COMEDY “ HENPECKEDl 
MA’nNEE 3-JO-lOc and 20e

-O-
Monday and Tuesday, Nov. 6th aSid 7th,

HARRY CAREY IN 4 .

‘TH E KICK BACK”  "
A CRASHING CATAPULT OF SWIFTLY MOVING ACTION* 

ALSO SNUB POLLARD COMEDY a  ,
AH ’Children Under 12 Admitted Free Wbea Accoiapanied by Paifte

------------------------- O-------------------------
Wednesday and Thursday, Nov. 8th and 9th 

“ NOMADS OF THE NORTH”
A JAMES OLIVER CURWOOD PRODUCTION-NUF SAID 

PATHS NEWS AESOPS FABLES
-------------------- 0--------------------^

Friday N i^ t and Saturday Matinee Only
NOVEMBER 10 AND 11 “  '

LON CHANEY IN
T H E  TRAP”

CENTtlRY COMEDY—“ BATH DAY’
SATURDAY NIGHT

“ SMOKE EATERS FROUC^
COWING:

The First Reel Milbon DuUsr Picture-“FOOUSH WIVES" 
Harold Lloyd ia “NEVER WEAKEN”

SALE
m m

- XH ; ’

c
\'y w

Friday, Nov. 10
IS THE TIME TO SELECT YOUR

FUR COAT, CAPE, SCARF,
or COATEE

FROM'ONE OF THE LARGEST LINES M.ANUFAC- - 
TURED IN THE UNITED STATES

Byron F. Le Matire is stuping at oQr store .with a very (Jijniplete line 
of Furs, and will be g k a  to have you make your selection at a discount

L * '<■ m

im  N m -m

-i.

A Cash Deposit w ill hold any garment untB you
are ready for it. We w ill be glad to show you 
this beautiful line. ’

Pecos Mercantile I

* ..........................................................


